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INDIANAPOLIS SUBVIVORS EN ROUTE TO HOSPITALSurvivors of tfthe' sinking
ottheUSS Indianapolis, cruiser, (on stretchers)"are en rojite to, a hospital following
rescuefrom Philippine Sea where the warship was sunk by enemyaction July 30. (Ap
Wirephoto from y.S. !Navy via Navy Radiophoo, Guam")! I

ReconversionPlans
Take Clearer Forms
Officials To Heed

LessonsLearned

From LastWar
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 ta)
The pattern for the vast recon-versio-n

task ahead took clearer
form today. It was bordered on all
tides by official warnings that
lessons learned from World War
I must be heeded.

Top officials are using the na--
tion's 1918-192-0 experiencesto ex-

plain why price and wage controls
will be kept although many other
restrictions have been wiped out.

They are faying a serious infla-
tion soaring prices could '"wreck
the best-lai- d reconversionplans of
industry and government.

Today two days after victory
the home-fro- nt situation jtookon

this shape: t ;

The country has its instruf-tion-s.

Government agencies
have Issued their policy state-
ments. Industry has been giv-

en a crecn Hchl to poduce in
unlimited quantities. All sorts of
wartime rontrols are crumbling.
Thr consuminc nublic threw its
ca&olinr coupons i U blue -

lion points in the waste basket, I

Tuple knew a little better
v'j se they were bound and what
th goals were. '

nd through it all ran solemn
o Tenls like these:

From Reconversion --Director
Jr .in W. Sndtr: !The greatest
si.ge danger to an orderly recon-trSio- n

Jies in tlie threat-- Of infla-ijt- n

We cannot and must' not re-
peat our folly after World War I:

Snyder, teemin? the nation
"st the cross-roads-," urged man-actme-

labor,, farmers and
government to" work together
with the same spirit that en-
abled them to win the war.

I believe we are at the thres
hold of one of the greatest.(eras j

lhat mankind has ever known. It
is ours to take hold of. What we
do with it is up to us," he declar-
ed

Here are some of the latest de-
velopments: f

The War Production Board said
H will cut its 400 controls down to
40 b next Monday. Announcing
its reconversion program. WPB
openedthe gatesto unlimited pro-
duction of autos, refrigerators,
washing machines,and the like.

Price Administrator Bow)es an-
nounced OPA's reconversion pro-
gram

To keep price ceilings on food,
to continue the drive r"to reduce
clothing prices; to Tiold rent con-
trols firmly.

Police Arrest- - Ten p

For Drunkenness

drunkeness and two were picked
up for investigation Wednesdayby
citv police.

Several calls were made but jio
arrests -

A lieutenant reported,his brown
leather,billfold missing from a
local liotel. Important papers were
lost. Another officer .told police
that from S50 to was taken
from his billfold In a hotel room.--

Lt. M. L. Sprullf reported to po-- J....1:.. L- - lrxjlc iai nis car was nit oy a 33
black Chevrolet coach which did
not stop. The windshield was
broken on the officer's car.

CongressExpected
To Cut IncomeTax
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 ( .

All Americans seem likely to get
a cut intheir income taxes after
Januay 1. Perhapsseveral million,
will have to pay ng incometaxes
at 'all next year.

Congress is coming back Sep-
tember 5 in a tax-cutti- ng mood.
Some of the best-inform- tax ex--

Many Thousands
Workers Laid Off,

More In Few Weeks
By The AssociatedPress " '

Pqace abruptly ended the well
paying war plant jobs of hundreds
of thousandsof Americans.

Many more will be out o work
in the'next few weeks.

How ninny couRl be absorbed
fnto peacetime industry and how
soon were larnelv matters of snee--
ulation althou'gh someplant
nvcs were hopeful of quick recon--

version.
An AssociatedPresssurvey of

the larger war plant areastoday
showed that at least 400,000
workers were laid off immedi-
ately after the Japs,surrendered
and that another 1,878,000would
be affected soon.
Contract cancellations running

into the billions by the army and
navy resulted immediately in closing

of many war plants big and
little from coast to coast. More
shutdownswere imminent.

Affected weie all manner of
plants, airplane, engine, tank,
propeller, electrical, shipyards and
others which have kept the mate-
rial of war flowing endlesslyto "the
armed forces for more than three
years.

Somerof the closingswere tem-
porary while manag'ementcould
reconvert to peacetime commodi-
ties; some plants will reopenshort
ly with greatly reduced-- staffs;
some.will remain closed. In some
cases management still wag can-

vassingthe field to seewhat might
be done..

Jap Military' Attache
Commits Hari-Ki- ri

BERN. Aug. 16 UP) The Swiss
telegraph agency announced to-
day that Lt. Gen SuemasaOkamo-t-o.

who was.namedJapanesemili-
tary attache in Switzerland In
1943, had committed, suicide in
Zurich, where he was placed un-
der medical care in January.

months ago as military attache
and hadbeen "hopelessly ill."

Active Hostilities
End In Burma Areas

'
-- RANGO&N, Aug. 16 OP) The

cease fire order went out from
12thtarmy headquarters to .Allied
troops late jlast night? ending of-
fensive hostilities in 'Burma.

Forward elements henceforth
will reply if the Japaneseresirtne
shoolin". but iil not continue to
fight eihci.viie. .

Ten persons were arrcstpd for'Okamoto' was succeeded"several

resulted.

$60

perts in "Washington think a re-

duction in personal income taxes
will be enacted before Christaias

with, administration approval if
the cut isn't too drastic.

The expected reduction pro-
bably would Je only moderate
for most taxpayers. --The man
earning a lot of money would

fhave a imallerpercentage outJ
off his taxes than the fellow
making $35 a week.
People in the lowest Income

group would be trie ones--, .whose
Income taxes might be wiped out
entirely.

A survey of congressional and
other tax authorities today pro-
duced the following picture:)

1. No tax reductions are likely
on 1945 income. 'The expectedcut
would be felt first in smaller pay-
roll deductionsstarting January1.

2.' Federal taxeson such itmsas
2. Federal taxes on such-item- s

as alcoholic beverages,furs, lug-
gage, jewelry, theater 'tickets,
cabaret spending, and telephone
calls will drop back down .auto--,
matically to 1942 ratessix months
after the offiical "termination of
hostilities."

3. The 95 per cent excess profits
tax on corporations is sure to be
killed. Nobody loves it now. The
only" question is whether to doit
next January 1 or late. '

The size of any reduction In the
personal income tax jvill be set
tled in congress, maybe after, a
knock-dow-n fight.

ScatteredFighting
ContinuesOn Luzon

MANILA, Aug. 16'UP Scatter-
ed fighting continued in northern
Luzon's mountains today. ;

American commanders spurred
efforts meanwhile, to inform all
isolated Japanese of Emperor
Hirohito's surrender and to per-
suade them to lay down 'their
arms.

The Luzon reaction is being
viewed by military leadershere as
an important test of whether the
Japanesecommandersand troops
in the field will obey the imperial
mandate. '

t

Many prisoners expressed be-
lief that junior officers and en-
listed men would gladly yield but
high ranking officers might re-
fuse.

The principal Luzon fightinW
was precipitated by pre-daw- n

Japanese Banzai attacks against
32nd division units. I

By JOHN GROVER
CHUNGKING. Aug. 16 (JP

Unofficial reports todayesaidChi-
nese communist troops, apparent--l- y

bent upon seizing control of all
key cities north of the yellow! rivj-e- r

when thej Japaneselay down
their arms, had clashed with.ceni-tra-l

government guerrillas at seyi-era-l

points near Tsingtao and
Tientsin. "

Previous unconfirmed' xeports
had said the communists were
moving to seize both those cities
as well as PeipingL HhuchowSand
other stra'egic centers in direct
defiance of orders from Generalise

Japs
In Carrying

Gen. M'Arfhur

ImpatientOver

Delay In Reply
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16

An NBC correspondent in
.Manila broadcast today that
General MacArthur thad notified
the Japanese that their replies
to his first aad .second messages
had been) received and were ac-

ceptable.
Ross McConnell, NBC eorre-spendent'--in

Manila, broadcast
that MacArthur also notified the
Japanesethat they were author-
ised to changethe type of plane
to be usedin carrying emissaries
to Manila.

The JapaneseJn their reply
had satd they did not under-
stand the type of plane he had
designatedandaskedfor him to
repeat the instructions.

By RUSSELL BRINES
MANILA, Aug. 16 (AP)

The Japanesehadnot replied
to GeneralMacArthur's mes-
sages of surrender instruc-
tions tnnifrlir nlmria4-- OA

hours after receiDt was acs--

knowledgedin Tokvo:
MacArthur yesterday demanded

that Tokyo order all Japanese
troops to ceasehostilities and gave
instructions for sending a repre
sentative of .Emperor Hlrohito to
Manila to receive surrenderterms.

The JapaneseDome! news agen
cy reported earlier Emperor Hiro-hit- o

had complied with the Allied
supreme commander's instruction
to imperial troops be instructed to
cease fire.

The mystery of the prolonged
silence caused talk here as a de-
tailed statementon Japan'saccept-
ance'of plans for sending a repre-
sentative to headquarters was ex--
p.ectedinuch earlier .

MacArthur, ' obviously im-
patient as fighting continued in
scattered pockets' in the north-e'r-n

Luzon mountains, asserted
the Japanesehad held up their
reply for hours;
Th.e latestdeadline for Japanese

notification on details of the en-
voy's flight is 5 a. m., tomorrow,
Manila time (4 p. m. today, U. S.
Central War Time).
p MacArthur specified that such
notification should be given Amer
ican headquarters six-hou-

rs in ad
vance of the time for the envoy's'
departure.from Kyushu, and said
that unless weather'Interferedthe
plane should leave between8 a. ki.,
and 10 'a. m. today (U. S. Central
War Time.)

American headquarters distrib
uted,statements to correspondents
assuring them they would be noti
fied "as soon as possible" after re-
plies' to MacArthur's messagesare
received from 'Tokyo.

This means also that .MacAr-
thur's headquarters so far has
failed to receive the official
notification that Emperor Hiro-hlt- o

had1orderedJapaneseforces
immediately to stop hostilities
as announced thisafternoon by
Domei, Japanesenews agency.
Domei said the emperor's action

would be reported as soon as pos
sible to MacArthur.

The Japanesegave no indication
in announcing receipt of the mes
sageswhen further contact could
be expected. Yet it is now 34
hours since MacArthur made his
first radio broadcastto the defeat
ed nationt and Tokyo apparently
has made no effort even to desig-
nate the radio station for future
conversations.

Unofficial observers here be
lieve Japan's silence illustrates in- -
tensei internal turmoil and desire
to 'save as much face as posible
from a hopelesssituation.

Thesesourcesbelieve that Tokyo
will comply with .MacArthur's or-
ders at the last possiblemoment.

Despite Domei's broadcast de-

nial of any disorders in Tokyo,
there evidently is considerable
chaos, evenif hidden behind closed
doors,of top-ranki- "officials.

slmo Chiang Kai-she- k.

Chinese communist leaders for-
mally rejected today Chiang's or-
der to remain at their present
posts and takeno independent ac-

tion against the Japanese,saying
the order was "definitely contrary
to the interests of the Chinesena-

tion."
The rejection came as Chiang

awaited"a reply to an Invitation
to Gen. Mao Tze-Tung- r, a com-
munist leader to confer with
him in Chungking-- .

The communists issued a com-
munique saying their roops were
near Peiping.

An unidentified spokesman, for

ChineseCommunistsSaid Clashing

V 9
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TRUMAN HOLDS SURRENPER MESSAtiE-Presid- ent

Truman smiles broadly as he holds the Japanese"surren-
der messagein 'his hands at his office after (announcing
the war'send. The long-await- ed enemyrepljPreachedhim
at 5:17 p. m. Tuesday. (AP Wirephoto).

JapsGet
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UEU

President "TrifmaiPsaid today' he
does not think the Japanesepeo;
pie will ever have a chanceto ob- -

War CutbacksIn

This AreaCenter

Around Petroleum
Effect of- -

cut-bac- on war con
tracts in this areawill centerlarge-'-f
ly upon the petroleum industry.

There may be .some reaction on
transportation movements, but
while transit on war nfaterlals.mny
drop sharply, a reciprocnb move
ment of troops, etcjnay still keep
railroads, buses,airlines busy. ,

Cosdbn Petroleum Corp., re--
. . .

ceived notice of itsf cut-bac- K on b

contracts for navy di'esel and fuel
oils Tuesday. Bulk of the con-

cern's, heavy tank car movement
has been in this commodity.

The step came as no surprise,
for officials had been anticipating
such action for several months.
This will meanstressupon civilian
markets,'which may recover"only
slightly by relaxing rationing. The
solution ,here will be in ultimate
replacementof more than 10,000,--
000 pieces 'of automotive equip-
ment which have gone out of exist-
ence during the war. .

Speculationabout the army post
was a popular item, but there was
no official word concerning this.
One guesswas good as anothejr, but
opinion was that it might be a few
months yet before drastic action
is taken.

Recruiting' Halted
'

NEW ORLEANS. "Aug. 16 (Spl)
Recruiting of all coast' guard re-

serve and women'sreservaperson-
nel has been halted, pending fur-
ther developmehts-in-! the war-- sit-

uation, it was announcedhe.re to-

day by the district coast guard'
officer.

Enlistments of regular coast
guardsmen from the
class will continue as before '

tt

With Guerrillas
the communist news agency.Issued
a statementreferring as
a "fascist chicftain"and asserting
that his underground consiltcd of.
troops "serving the Japanese."'

"Is there still any doubt that
danger of civil war is serious?"
the spokesman asked. V

He said that the.Chinese" high
command in Chungking did not
represent the people and appealed
to the United' States, Russia and
Britain to permit the communist
command to send its own repre
sentatives to .participate in thej
surrender ot Japanrjandin the
peace conference. .

v
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tain revenge for 4yteir-defe- at --in
this war. '

In his first peacetime" news
conference" the'president declar-
ed that if corifcrgs .goes alone,
the scientific' discoveries which
made the.atomic bomb will be
turned, tq the welfare 'a.nd bene-
fit of mankind. . a
Commenting on the stuatibn in

the Pacific since "he tannoupced
the Japaneseacceptanceof.Allied
peacefterms the president said:

The surrenderwill nofbe com-
plete until two million Japanese
lay down their arms;,

Army, Wavy Plan
To ReleaseUp To ;

Seven Million: Men
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (fP).

If the Japanesebehave, ifa 'trans-
portation permits and if the draft
ac! .regains in effect, the .army
plans to" let 5,006.00.soldiers be-

comecivilians in the .next yeaer.
The navy, with a newly - an--

hnoiinced. point system, will free
1,500,000 to 2,500,000,in' the next
12-- or 18,months. j, 0

The Marine Corps! has adopted.
the army point system! foe 'dis
charges but makesno estimate oft
the number affected. ,

we make additional .men eligible
for release from the 'army will be
able to make certain that the Ja
paneseJiave accepted the surren--'

Idep terms in good faith.' Secretary
"of War Stimspn said yesterdayin

'a statement. 'f
The army probably 'wilfnot cut

the number of points required
" for discharge below the present

85 f6r,twb months or mote.
'WACs need 44.

An order yesterday directed re-

lease of 'enlisted men! and women
over 38 who apply in! writing for
a discharge. "

Army inductions "under selective
Service have been reducedfrom

"80,000 to 50,000 a month. t
At theesame time, the afmy is.

launching a recruiting0 caippaign
for a volunteer army of 280,009,
the limit imposed by .congress on
,lncsizeof Ihe regular asmy.

The navy plans.to releasejn the
next year or year and a half
1,500,000io 2,500,000 of the 3,388,-"55-6

it fad, on June 30,
"its JisrharjtCj formula alloys

half a'poinl for eachyear of age,
half a point for each month of
active duty since September 1,
1939. and ten points (for depen-
dents. Minimum1 release totals
are 44 for enlisted'men,r,29 for
WAVES, 49 for male offices, 35
for AVAVE officers.
It also' wilL free ''any-- personnel

wh'o have the medal of
" honor,

navy cross, legion of merit, tsilver
star odistinguished flying cros?,
extreme handshipu.cases dntfolving
dependencyand enlisted men 42
or 'older.

t
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Doubts
Revenue

Delay;
Terms'

Emperor Names
. a

Cousin Premier
By The AssociatedPress .

JThe Tokyo radio said , Emperor "Hirohito tofi General
MacArthur today it would be"impossible to sendenvoysto
Manila tomorrow to receive the surrender termsand thatit
would take 12 days for his "cease fire' order to reach all
fronts. "

9 .
. The emperorexpressedregretat the delay, arraneedto

send, membersof his imperial
' "

Nalseys Third

Fights Back At

Jap Interceptors
GUAM. Aug. 16 UP) Crack

pilots of Admiral Halsey's great
American and Britilh carrier 'fleet
fought on in self .deferise Wednes-
day after they had .been told "of-

ficially to "cancel all operations
Land return to base." . .

"We knew 'that meant the war
"was over," they said". They had
completedthe first of six or seven
scheduled" strikes against Tokyo-are- a

.ground targets,whtjn the can-
cellation order came. And on their
way back they shot down 26 of the'
biggest 'group of intercepting
Japanesefighters encountered in
weeks. The score brought tljeir
total to 1,175 enemy planes de
stroyed or damaged in the past
week'sfour daysof flaming action.

They were not elated over
firing what theoretically Were
the last shots of the war, for

pStveral of their friends failed to
return" from thatearly-mornln-g,

post-surrend-er scrap with near-
ly 50 enemy fighters.

"We were over Chofu, about ten
miles "west of Tokyo, when we got
the message,"Lt. Ted W. Hansen,
Santa Cruz. Calif., flier, told

Press Correspondent Al
Dopking.

"Through an opening 1n the
clouds, we saw Atsugi Field, but
the guns there didn't fire on 0us,"
he continued. "We (his group of;
six American planes) were be-
tweenAtsugi and Tokyo Bay when
15 to 20 Jap fighters jumped us."

In addition to the 26 shot
down in such dogfights, nine
more enemy planes were down-
ed near the fleet during the day,
Admirall Nimitz' communique
reported.
The communique nlso disclosed

the damaging of an American
naval auxiliary vessel, not other--
Aviso identified, aUOkinawa Mon
day evening with a loss of 15 kill-
ed, one missing and 14 wounded.

Halsey's. Wednesday morning
strikes was launched before the
cease-firirf- g order reached the
fleet, - Nimitz' " communique ex-
plained, o

Striking at airfields and, other'
military targets, the first wave
damageda small cargo vessel,air-
field hangars. Other buildings,
five. parked planes ahd a train,
Nimitz reported.

o - .
It. Harry Phinney
AssignedIn Egypt

Af C AIR BASE, CAIRO; Egyp't
"First Kieuteiiant Harry Phinney

of Coahqmg, Tex was recently as
signed to John H. Payne Field.J,
Layo, Egypt, for. duty as ,Ordn;
ance Officer

Payne" Fiefd, the "hugeu-- ter-
minal at cCairo, Is the center for
USAAF Air Transport Command
traffic movements through the
Middle East to Che Asiatic theater
of operations. . o

.Lt. PhtJincy, is the son "of Mr.
.and Mrs. Harry Phinney of.North
Rqu.te, Box 6,.Coahoma, Tex. Prior
to enterjng the service he was em-
ployee?by the"AAA, Big Spring.

De Gquile ExpectedTo
SavePetain'sLife

PARIS, Aug. 16 UP) --

Gaulle
GensDe

is "certain to approve''--'
clemency for Marshal Petain, but
has not yet received the high
court's recommendation, are offi-
cial in the president's office said
Inrinv

Petqin was convicted Tuesday
night of collaboration with the
Germans as Vichy's chief of state
and sentencedto death. "

PREDICTS TRANSITION

nresident of the National
Association of Maftufacurers,,pce-dictedtonightth- at

"a'very" small
percentage" bf the nation's indus- -
.trJarworkersneed'be out : worki
for more than 30 days in the
transition tq peacetimeproduction.

family to all fighting frontssta.
(enforce the cease lire or
der andgave"the Allied com--

imandeif-- a full report of what
he haji done. .

"One other imperial action of the
day was the -- naming of the.Royal
Gen. Prince Naruhiko Higashi-Kuni'- to

becomepremiec succeed-
ing the resigned Kantaro Suzuki, "

putting a descendant"of tjie em-per- ors

in charge of the govern-
ment for the first time.

Hirohitos message to MacAr-
thur was.recorded bV the Federal
CommunicationsCommission. j

The message expressed great
embarrassment,but said that it
Was "impossible for uss'toarrange
fdr the flight of our representative
on Aug. 17," as demanded.by Mac-Art- hur

due"to scarcity of time."
The type of plane-- ordeed te

make' the flight by MacArthur
also was questioned. The Japa '
nese explained the; did set t

understand the designatioH aadg.

asSedthe Allied comraasder ts
repeatthe entire messageof in-

structions U them. o
The "Mikado's cease fire cgder;

timed .at 4 p. m.,0today,Japanese
time 2 a. m?central war time was
issued only after General MacA-
rthur had .sharplj'ecriticized the"
'Japanesegovernmentfor its delay

Higashi-Ku- nl was one of Ja--
pan's directing wartime generate t
and 'once was reported to have j
threatenedtrial and possible V

death io captured Allied airmen, j
'He began(forming his peacetime
cabinet by calling in key members
tof Premier Barqn Kahtaro Su-

zuki's last wartime cabinet wKJch '
resigned yesterday.

Later Domei rcp'orte'rt at Icajt "

thrqe-- minfite'rs. alt advisors to the
Suzuki government, had' been se .
Ietced for the new"cabinet. '

The Tokyo - controlled "nation--
al government.cf China" decided
to write itself out of existence.J

another Tokyo report said. It i
would be the first Duooet ffovern.P
ment to dissolve after JapanV!
Iclll.

Meanwhile, Japanrtr homr-fro- n?

proparanda began aa
"about face," with the powerful
Tokyo newspaperYomiuri Hochi
coming out flatly in praise of
the scientific geniuswhich creat-
ed the atomicbomb for the Al-

lies, and suggesting that it .is
ilme for the Japaneseto face
the facts. I

Credit should be giveno the ,
"sclentlficosuperiority" behind the
atomic bomb.athepapersuggested;
and the Japanese might better
'accuseourselves of oeing incap--'
able, xxx We3 failed tor guage
our limitations and knew not
enough.qf our adversaries."
' Earlier.-oDome- i broadcast that "

the Japanese people'' although?
OY,ercome witlt sorrow at their
deefat, showed no "discontent!'
with Hirohito's rescript of surfen-- '
der yesterday. ,j

Burma lapsFireOn

RAF Leaflet Plane
PEGU. Burina.'Aug. 16 mA-G-4- 7

RAF" cargo plaig carrying
leaflets with tljenews of Emper-
or Hirofiito's 'surrenderof. all Ja"-pan-'s

forces was fired upon today
oVer cMoulmeln, hea'dquarfers,of
JapaneseIn Burma. &

. Indications were that-- the Jap-
anese were ready to continue .re
sistance,,either in" Ignoranceor dis--
regard of the mperors eapitula-- '
tion .rescript. ' o j

Thecommanderof the British I

forces on this 300-mi- le front --de
clared? .,

Vte are ready forvthe Jap(to do
anything. . He mlghteven do a
banzai We are readyfor
that too." o o j

Tlie order to stop offensive op-

erations received today from 12th
army "group fieadquartersdoesnot
necessarilymean to ceasefire in I

local areas,commandershere .said.
They declared,that If the,Japaneseft

resumed shooting, they would get
a reply in kind..

WASHINGTON, .Aug. 16 UBX

Gasolinerationing at an end. OPA
said today filling stationsnow may
disposeof their rationing records,
They must, however, retain cou
pons on .hand, until notified 4

what iS to be done with them.

RETAIN COUPONS0
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) IrfP . o 0

McSher.
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Editorial

Decreasing Of
Short-sightedne- ss generally comes home to

roost. ,
It he, and unless thereis some meansof avert-

ing atrend, we shall suffer results from acurrent
policy in the future.

Reference is to the housing situation. A few
years back when other communities were doing
considerable residential building, Big Spring was
ing it, but the blunt trufli is that there was a tell-
ing it, but the blunt truth is that there was a ell-in- g

lack of general aggressivenessamong material-
men, those with financial means, and those who
should1have"taken the step of, home ownership but
drifted along in the tenant route. .

For the past three years we have beheld the re--
suits ofthis policy. Housing matters have become
progressively worse, so much that this set up the
fcasis for another step in the vicious circle.

With no place to live, people have to grasp at
anything which offered security. Theyrealized that
renting .was. at best, uncertain for property was
turning rapidly. Shortagesmade it almost impos-

sible to get materials andthe labor market made
jt equally difficult to build.

The answerwas reduced to moving in structures
r throwing up smaller ones. In either ease, the

general rule was a .housing unit of low normal
alueand appearance'. G

This was all right, for it furnished desperately
needed housing. But where the fly got into the
ointmentwas through the promlsciousscattering'ot
these emergencyhouses.'They were strewn hither;
and thither over the city, wherever lots were avail-

able. Since.comparatively little of the city is set
aside in restricted additions, these mushroomunits
poppedup in strangeplaces. c

As a result, many an areaof Big Spring Is find-

ing its general property values reduced becauseof
cheaper dwellings adjacent to or in the immediate
area. Some good home investmentshave been dull-

ed. In the long run those who soldjlots for this
type tif housing were sowing to the wind and wilf
surely reap the harvest In lower .value for their
remaining lots, whereasInsistenceon certain mini-

mum requirements would have preserved a better
value. .

A
What the answer to,the problem Is we do not

profess to know. Zoning may help to an extent, but
It has;ts limitations in hat It is pretty much'classifl?
cation rather than valuation. If there s legal action
open to the municipality, b'e investigated,
for this very sort of condition will force the open--

'
A Short History Of Th JapWaro a

Last Of The
(Editor's Note: This is the first

la a series of dally ajtics tell- -

hir.the history of the war with
p,n

.

By CARL C.'CRANMER
AssociatedPress'Foreltn Staff

? ..The second great world war 01

the ecnturv. .has ended with..r the

ujterdefeatof Japan, last of the
axis powers which conspired to
riitrlriit ths ?nrlH rn thr.a vicl
spheresof. cruelty and barbarism.

Peace has come after 14 years
of almost continuous war in Man--
churia. Ethiopia. China. Europe,
Africa. Asia and the islands of the1
Pacific

The chief Instigators of this
enormous conflict In which close
to 23.000.000'were killed or wound- -

rf in nmVit nnf Ann(inr th
millions killed by starvation, air
raids and other causes have been
completely undone.

Jayan'sjnilitsrv clique, choosing
to lead the people Into whit
amounted to national suicide, has
oeen smashed. The legend of the
divinity of her emperor, corner--
stone of Japan's unique culture,
may have been swept away in the
first major defeat of her 2.605
vtirs of recorded or mythical his- -

ton 'Muirr h.i Aimnnf,T'A In t hr
vrriuhl- - Gortterdarmmerung that
'xtJnr.ulhcd Germanyas a Unified
nation Mussolini, living by vlo- -.

leriee. died that way.
The boast of Admiral Osoroku

Yemamoto that he would dictate
terms in the While House, the
stealer East Asia

the of

Washington

National Theatre
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There was
just enough boondoggling in the
WPA Fedetl Theater to make it
a popular political It was a
one the first of the depression
projects opponents were able to
kick clear of the New Deal
stadium.

Those serious - minded stage
and literary folk who in it

term of a national theater
comparable those operatinr
in some 40 other nations of the of
world were sufficiently discour-
aged to let the whole business
drop.

ad-L'S- O

the

ing Berlin's "This Is the Army"
and Moss Hart's Air Forces flay,

Victory." has given the
theater a new

lease on life.
Sen. Elbert D. Thomas, the

Utah savant who carries a lot pf
weight Washington on matters
cultural, has given them his

The plan a national the-
ater that would life the stage

the mere 30 cities which
sow hare accessto professional
entertainment has been worked

"out. e

Robert Breen, sergeant dis- -
charged after three years' service
an the Army; Cpl. Robert Porter--
field. AAF; Wllva Davis-- laid
The plan before Thomas

nd in closing days before re--

the passedit on to

With
by Dewitt Maqkenzte
AP Foitlza News' Analyst

He would be a man of small perception who
thought the" defeat of Japan could immediately
transform the world into what Britain's famous
fighting man Tommy Atkins describesas a place
fit for heroes to live in, and yet it strikes me that
we are entitled to entertain a good deal of optimism.--

We standat the gatewayof a new era, and it can
be one of peaceandprosperity, or it can be a night-
mare of It all depends on how Iwe ap-

proach the problems of remaking our wofld, jfor
that's what our task amounts to.

It would have been a undertaking if
Japanhad beep strong enough to stand the Allies

and force a compromise peace. That1 would'
have allowed the Japanesewar-lord-s" to make .an-

other attempt at conquest a generation hence as
we know from informed sourcesthey were planning
lo do. r

However, with Nippon renderedcImpotent jure

shall have knocked out the last of the greatpowers
which had the obsessionof enslaving their1 fellow
men. '

ThjB western world0 is free of Germany,, which
for generationswas the chief force of evil, in the
Occident. Now we are about to rid the eastern
world of Japanese aggression. This double task
has produced,tremendous disorganization. Itj is re-

sulting in great poHtlcalcand territorial chapges,.

way. It means we are starting
our efforts to create a new, peace

pre-w-ar WQrld has been jumbled up,
p?lyllege of recon--

and better lines. It's a situation
before, since Adam.

sentiment or appeals
look, further ahead than this year

suffice as the meanso deal-
ing problem.

Still, as I see
doxically all to the
ing it in thejright
from scratch in
structure. The
and we have the
itructingit on new
which hasn't existed

ing of restricted
enougn lerriiory

Meantime, public
erty owners to
and next will have

yith the

Axis
llnl's 8.000,000.bayonets and.the

ew Romanempire, stand today as
emp(-

-
vaIngIorl

The chain of aggressjon.begin- -
ninK ln Manchuria Sept. 18, 193i,
reached IW zenith in 1942. when
Japan5 realm reached 5.000mlles, .,:.....,.!.. 41V ..1a 4hAc.luCi -- ,, iiuu, i..e Aicuuain iu
t . u.-.i..,- .i. .j n.".- -llum mom,uwa OJIH OMWUtl
to mid-Pacifi- c, and embraced an
enslayed population nearly
500.000.COO.

Japan's militarists, dreaming,of
conquests more fantastic than
Genghis Khan's, stood on the
threshold of dominion over 1,000,--

people.
Fa'rl HarbolS "the date that will

live Jl 'infamy," - that
, .

Ob that day, Dee. 7, 1941, there
was cast into the scales the vast
fIood the arsenal of Am'er--
ica, the high courage of her
diers, iailprs.'rtarinesand airmen.

Small but elite air forces, sub--
marine men, soldiers, a crippled
naVy the expendable's-arreste-

Japaris progress.Then the might--
iest fleet the world had ever
known, the earth s greatest air
force one of its most powerful
arpiies the armed power of an
aroused American democracy
beat their wayt across the widest
ocean lo the homelandof the mika--

The Allies from Britain antt
the British dominions, from China
and others of' the United.Nations
shared in the mighty enterprise.

Japan overwhelmedby new
weapons and' methods of gjobal
strategy the movable strategic
force of a hundred aircraft car--

.
K

Plans Staged
eolleasueswith the assertion

that it deserves"the en?!

euBm.?, co.Pe,U..d ...
nous consideration of those in

position to help."
Briefly, the plays and produc

lions would haye to meet sand'
ards of quality and be backed by
"persons of business andartistic
integrity." They would have to
supply a definite need " in the
community or area' in which" they.
would be presented and the pjan

operation would have to be
sound.

'The American National Theater
and Academy, which has been

Funds would be raised'byin-dividu-al

grants and bequests,
industry and humanitarian foun- -
elation grants and allocations'

"from county, city, state and fed-
eral rovernments in other
words, just as funds are now
.raised for libraries, museums
and educational institutions.
Any one who knows the profes-

sional theater in this cbuntry can
predict that "The Public heater

"
Foundation" has a rocky road
ahead. It will &e interesting
see if the New York

.big theatrical booking agen
cies and Hollywood add their.
blessings to those ' of Senator
Thomas,

However, if the?Senator from
Utah takes up the cudgel Jn be--
half of the movementwhen fion- -
crrss reconvenes in the fall, it
will be off to a flying start.

s,pher?. relch of a thousand riers. me super-DomDe- r, tnem-yar- s

and new order, Musso-- credible armada supply ships,

football.
of

out

saw
the

to

The" tremendous succes of. the functioning since 1935. would
Camp Shows and of such minister foundation.

Army sponsored projectsas Irv- -

WinEed
national hopefuls

in
bless-

ing.

for

out of

a

and
Senalbr

the
cess, Senator
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turmoil.

hopeless

off

vavat

000,000

wrecked
.dream.

rom
sol--

and

do.

was

air

his

the

it, this disorganization is para
gooa if we set about overcom--

unprecedented

,m

additions, and we certainly have
.ai uie imuiiibhi. wmiuut ouuimb

to

to

Fallen

of

to

floating docks :and "maintenance
vessels known as the "fleet trainj"
the more than 60 types of landing
craft and' crawling monsters, tjie
stupendous array of 'equipment
and talent of the more than 60

mnhiKlnns "islanri hnnnine" nn--t. ml f 1 r .; . r.
erauons. ine oeapeeana uie ouurj Jt"i. . 4J.,. J?J ,J"aozer lnal lurneauny isianas into
formidable bases1,the jellied Easo--
line bombnhat turned J&pan Into
a lanH nf hurnofl mif pltim '

The United' Stateswas tested By

the most humiliating defeats of
her history, but shealso won some
pf her greatest victories. ,"

Fighting two great wars simul- -
taneously,she won them both, and
now emergesupon a new'stage of
world-powe- her armies.of occu--
pation spanning two oceans.

Rllt thn rntt I in hllffe Amprl.
cemeteries

Warner
Anzio, Coral

"bt
oVlr.i

been 'Ameri--eve- n
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Fulfill Engagement
AP Washington

WASHINGTON, Ifc1)

Connally fihally
foPTexas night fill long--)
delayed' speaking engagement.

He train for
addressTexasdemocraticparty

oenerson eeieora'

spn--

!ty

was set for

the

his
his

HAO

Seer
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By
for Hal

ESCORT
Iff)

the rear
and ran his

the in
mV

one

f"Ui
name was x-e- a

sergeant his
was

the
for air

the
bis

was
was the dlv- -

the
He

the soon

Can that dot the of Marines,
new I shouldn't be talking

Salerno, Guadal-- a picture
Cassino. rm working at he

Midway, St. Spainl of the Marines'
Aachen, Iwo to my

the Ardennes oth-- l to do that picture
ershaVe it was last one ever
can memory.forever. ,
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Sen. left
last to .a

departed by
to

at a uay
tion that has for n colonel

Schmid's wife
for the rlly and bawled the

in the year, but he" out him
.the of

of his
Connally as chairman of the

&&"2E3SS.
poned. .

Then the Francisco
conference, senate
consideration of the United Na--i
tions necessitating furth- -
er postponement of the j
uonnauy ay to leave

lfs w,ith thl recent adjourn-- ,
UCtlb Ifil&lCftJ, UUI llttU VU

change his. plans at the last
ute to be on to seePresident

UTa fon latter'

J" awawn ineeung.
1T1114 mc wu uvci,

senatorhurriedly packed5 bags
and left with wife to appear
the in . Saturday
night and get in a in Tex-

. '

There Is more in car-to- Is

that are in prims'
there is in young fit old carrots.
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With TheAEF: Not
Young

MORRIE LANDSBERG
(Substituting Boyle)

ABOARD AN CAR--
RIER WESTERN PACIFIC,
The young marine pergeant'who
handles guns in a torpedo--
bomber," came oyer

nger down list of names"
notebook.
?fir?tch thU outl won,t

" .
xne out oecause

the didn't want fam--
y to ne Hying.

The IncidentIn room
fliers In an all-mari-

group was' nothing new. It has
happenedthree timesto this cor-
respondent. In each
flier didn't want parents to
worry about him and felt that
'710 good news."

young navy
bombar pilot aboard carrier
Lexington fall. ap--
preached correspondents

Hollywood- -

Garfield Lives With Blind Marine

world
maRj names Bataan, Paid 'Maybe

Pass.Corregldor, about Bros:
canal, Sea. while MGM,"

Tarawa, Said 'Jride
Jima, Jhe something that is" close

nawa, andmany hert-- wanted
burned into .the

Aug.
(D-fe- x)

Austin

leaders
.been"postponed uniform. The had for-mont-

gotten to invite to
Original plans, called bind Al

engagementearly of right before
hearings 'on United States-- roomful people:"
Mexican water treaty compelled 'John told first meeting

'came San
followed

charter,
dinner,

min
hand

re.turp

mc vtiemu

at
dinner Austin

few days
as.

carotene
their "than

mar

REPRESENTATIVB:
Ta)xaa

MABEL.

Know
ready

case,,

There

last

Rhine'

Rv BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD It was between

t,v nn "Th Pn.tmm Aluvu'""wo .....j
HinBs Twice" at MGM and I ask--
ed John Garfield "What would
vn1, 1lk fn ,n...'j nri 4nrt'.v?"

"I would Uke to talk about
Rep. Rankin and his Investiga-
tion subversive
activities in Hollywood," John
said. ''But I don't think the stu-
dio would like that"
I remarked, that I greatly en-

joyed John's portrayal of Al
Schmid, the Marine who was
blinded at Guadalcanal,fh "Pride

did. As matter of fact, it almost
was-- but the draft board finallyo
sad was too old.

'Do you know Al Schmld
"Do I know him?" the actor

said. "I lived with hlm'whlle we
were shooting part of the plo- -
turo in Philadelphia. He's an
amazing guy. And lough-- .
One day I was trying to help
him out of. oar and he shook

'my hand away and-- said, 'Get
your handsoff me.' The guy juft
won'i be treated Uke. blind

--man.
"Once i heard him tell off a

Marine colonel .while he was still

MacArthur HopCS To
See Envoys Tonight
By The AssociatedPress

Supreme. Allied Commander
Douglas MacArthur "more than
likely hand his surrender
instructions to the Jap envoy
Thursday night, Texas time.

The hour hasn'tbeen but
it will be' some time Friday,
Manila time. Manila is 13 hours
ahead of Texas time, so if the.
meeting takes place at noon Ma-

nila time, it would be 11 p. m.
Thursday in Texas.

CALLS AJRS.-- ROOSEVELT
WASHINGTON, Aug. ,16 (ff)

President Truman called Mrs.
Roosevelt,it has been dis

closed, to express wish that the
late Franklin' D. Roosevelt could
have been-here- , to witness the end
of thePacifJc war.

L
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Rear Gunner Does
Want Folks To Know

'
MnkT

after they arrived.
"Don't use1Jmy name,please."
His story was that his parents,

both not well, thought he was
training on an island ijj. the Pa--
cific. .He'd never told them of his,
preparation for an assignment to
combat duty. "I think it would
kill them if they knew," he said.
How,h anaged to write letters
.B...j . , 'jrv'""" mywi.

He went home after that, and
'ay nnaiiy nnvc ioiu nix ioikb
mat nis saie "training inciuaea
the first carrier strikes on the
Philippines, Okinawa Formosa
and the, secondbattle of fthe Phil- -
ippine Sea. He wasn't scratched.

In flying parlance ETA means
estimated time of arrival.

One marine pilot, filling out a
personnel auesUonnsi're, Ci!Hl.
across "any children" and

"ETA September.

with Schmld at the Hollywood -

Canteenwhich he .and Bette Davis
fnnnHirf.

They sent eight wounded Ma-
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conferencewill eh-w- as

astound

them deck wltrf
noJe,

it Schmld

to priests,
"Abbott and Costellowere

pearing at Canteen that
night and Al laughing and
having a swell When

him to I had to
hold her hand to her from
bawl In r. It wasn't of
the fact that was blind,
becausehe,was having such.a

time In the'face of'lt" -

John "Pride of the
rlnei.. ,, close to Schmld., i,fe

possible.,The hasnlt.. .. n .. ...seen .ne
but I'm pretty sure h'll like

0
. won't like it

unless we somothlng about
"The Postman ''Always Rings
Twice" In this story. vOkay, then

theoJames Cain novel, it
'stars Turner and John Gar-
field with Carey
Wilson, direction Tay XIarnett,
photography by Wagner.. . .

enough?
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd - .' , ... .

JapEmperorOnceDemocraticYouth
By DREW - ' himself and them to the '

--wafted until world
-- WASHINGTON Twenty-thre- e fat lady ruardinr the rate. . was absorbed with Japanese mu-yea- ri,

ago, this writer, visiting In But.-h-e handed them-t-o her In to clap one thousand"patr
Japan, got considerable.first-han-d a JjchfcInsteadof them otic Argentines,in JalL 'Perw

: ahape, so that she could ways waits until the ever of theinformation about the emperor punch, them .quickly. All of world diverted before doing am
from a young Japanese Quaker, wh!chbrought,forth a storm "of undercover knife0 Job on desaec-Reh-zo

Sawada,who had.been pick-'abu- se in metro'French, heapedon racy.
o

ed to" accompany Hirohltothen V18 head of the f4tur ler f CaplUl Chaff a
crown.prince, on a trip to see the
western world.

Why Sawada, educated In a
Quaker school In Tokyo, was
chosento accompanythe young
prince on this hlstory-makl- nr

trip, I dp not know, that
the imperial council of education
wanted a commoner of Hlro- -

hitd'j ?gewho poke(English and
French to travel with future
emperor.
Nevejr before had a ruler of Ja--

pan le.ft its shores. Ins the past
scarcely was the emperor .even

--setn by .subjects. Some idea
of isolation can be gained'from
the-Tfc- t that the word

. means "awful";0 the word "do"
means"place"; and the name 'ml--
kado' neans 'awful-place- ."

In the old days,-priest- s eame to
worship at the "awfiil Iplace," but
they nver saw the emperorwhose

She

went

time in and navy

come

ptherham even"today is "d department to declared the Japs
v"son of .heayen." conclusion Hirohlto is lib- - declare war in return.
is with eri nd Unquestionably Ion! Marsh, U. consul

sun and from comes the Jap-- ho niore moderatethan mill- - In Korea, who .knows
aneseflag, with 46 spreading rays around perhaps al- - Japaneseintimately, says that if

of" the rising sun and the 80 il is wa opposedJHirohlto abdicatesin of

rines up from Diego fi g,e his '?& Tlyi
showing them around the fcllowmcn, the emperor-- combatworld, cartels and

John relatedv"I worshipper's,by on monopolies Director

ap--,

tjmej.

from
Lana

production

luiter

Eternity

Luion

handed

spr.eadlntf

except

"mika"

Gay-empe- ror

former

emperor.
In those mikado was the

theoretical owner' of land
and all the peopleand1their posses--
sions. He was t'hefr god and'Pro--
tectoft His lancandshield came
from Ama .the ancestrai region."
Thus the cU,t shintolsm
whIch actually,means'"rule of the

or "way of Ithp
Even the word government in
jap5h. - "matusurigoto" means
''shrine visiting" or "religion "

Mod.rnliin th. Fmnrnr
,,.-- j.... t

history. in unUl,jult after
tlie o Commander Perry
in 1852, the mikado Was" an,ethe--...'

d lty0e.ai , definite sho6k t6
.nif ,.... tiv?.. fuolr . now.

nr.,t,. .i-.-i nft in ,

and France to.absorbwestern cul- -
ture. " - -

'In fact, of more ln--

. tense patriots aotually threw
themselveson railroad tracks
In front of the train carrying
Hirohlto to Yokohama in protest
against"the departure.
M.tnr.iit, wirnW ,., !,

changeda g 25 year,
Since ms irip. rvaiurauy, aiso my
frin s.u,h nr0i,.H!n0H i

bis favor. However, the story of

nH cfnom loft... ntor aftpr .rnn--...V.. UW...V-- ... U... -.- 5-. ..- - g
tion of .neaveniy istes ' Ja-

pan.'
Hirohito even, nonaged to de-

liver a publfe speechto lord
mayor of London;,(and no emper-
or in nil the history of Japan had

delivered a public speechbe-

fore. In all Japanesehistory, fur-
thermore, no emperor had pur-

chasedan article of' shape,sixe
or form. In Paris; however,Hiro- -

.hlto insisCed on going alone- - and'
buying a necktie, and later a pearl
for his mother.

Hirohlto Goes Underground
, His greatest,ambition," how--
ever, was .to,ride on ine .aru
subwayor "metro." Before lea-

ving Tokyo, Hirohiio's staff had
been strictly, forbidden to let the5
heir to he throne .ride on any

' subway: but. despite this, . the
crown prince bolted most his
staff r.nd ventured underground.
He insisted gn buying the tickets

WilPMUAMWiM! e

HTMgIglNlHIIT

one of was lagging bemna his aides, get a bloody
all rest Then they me' and dajice .democratically
that was and he waa with the servants pf Duke of,'
blind. I took him up to one of the Atholl in the' same "barbarlp"
upstair; booths where he could Scotland,which, accordingto Shin-he-ar

better. ,is made! fromi the mud
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle fc

'DOWN t. Not expected
1. Be deficient 4. piacovertheJ. Wild. ex oj at. Celebes presence
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his aides,!'the grandmotherIs talk- -
ing to me. I didn't expeefso-muc-h

.conversation. seemedto have
her back up." So to this large and
iratelady, whomsoevershe may
have been, the privilege of

Scolding the "son of heaven" forepart of the war THaeArthur, thea
& J"t morehana thous-.i- n Australia, told NImitz
nd yaars. 'leaders that they would have te's

0nco while drivinr through 'to Australia If they wanted''

state officials wv, and "did not
meaning The that . . .

the moderate. S.
general

him;
symbolic? true tht he
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prU official parade,Hlro- -
hlto exchangedcoatswith one of
his aides, told him to loojc (tiff
and nneomfortable, and slipped
out of the car to explore Paris.
The procession went on, the
crowd applauding the uniformed
figure who sat bolt upright, an
effective substitute for the
prince regent of Japan.
These are.some of (the things

which had led many missionaries

" "
However, Hirohlto has now be--

come somuch the tool of the mill- -
tarists, so indelibly stamped with
the mark ot fascist conquqst.'that
Jt wil1 be extremely-difficu- lt to
bulld n new and democraticJa--
pan with him in the saddle. Some
of the factors on the otherwise of
uu m i".uf uuouwu
In a future column. M

Merry Go Round r
The FBI has been called In to

Investigate how and whence thlS
column last week Dublishetf the
blueprint of the U. S. army for
governing Germany. Apparently
the Pwersthat be don't think that

thli war. are entitled to know the
complete plan for governlngGer--
many.-- . . . The resignation of

'iohn,W,"a"t al ambassador, to
Great , Britain can cb expected
within 60 days. Ife wf not taken
to Potsdam.. . . The resigqation'of
GeorgeMcssersmlthas U. S. eiivoy
to Mexico also is inthe works.
. ? ."Marrlner Eccles' resignation
as head of the Federal Reserve
'Board is now on President Tru--

Vlut. wih'SSSt- 7. -
paring the ground work, for his
international trade conference,to

oa& ,n LonJon sometI ta
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--AUTO SUPPLYp a

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

ALL KINDS OF .JELECTRICAL WORK
HOUSE WIRING

.PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1548-- W

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph.,56 311 Runnel

OIL UP!
GREASE DP!

PHBLL-UP-!

With PhUllpi W
Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica
tion. fickup ana delivery
service.

POTTT.TPK "66"
SERVICE STATION f

Phone1084 500 E. 3rd SL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
' COMPANY'

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

'.' Phone 408 & 1015
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BIG SPRING

319 Main

" General MacArthur and Ad--

this

fact

mirai mmm enter aoxyo stmoir
taneously, it will be the first tine
they have spoken or conferred
since PresidentRoosevelt" called
them to PearlHarbor oneyeaVago.
Thetwo men have not bagood
friends. : . During theealler

o talk to him. . . . Inside fact 1
that Russia and Japanbad been
fighting for about two weeks be-

fore war was officially declared
but th shootingwas labelled bor-
der skirmishes. Tokyo didn't want
any declaration of war while
Stalin wasn't quite ready to Usaek
a big offensive. . . ..Truman wax
kept Informed regarding all these
incidents. . . . Tip-o- ff that Jaoatf
was weakening came after Russia

son wuicu ne (umuupmsaoie
it will be to defeat popular gov--
ernment in "Janan: also to defeat
religious freedom.--. . . The army
is "due to cut back on almost every--
thing except9 hospitals. Several
new ones will be feiilt Including
a $20,000,000 army hospital la
puerto Rico "by the W. Robert,
tirm or Auanta. e was secretary
of the democratic nationaleommit--
tee.

(Coovrfcht. 1945. hv the Bllr
SynSlcate,Inc.)
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MARK WENTZ
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,. Complete' Insurance
, Service

208 Runnels. Ph. 195
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COURTNEY'S
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K & T Electric Co.
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Motor Repair
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TWINS CAFE
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, J88-- W. 3rd St
Good Food Always

r Moderately, Priced. 9
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Behind The'Scenes

Buv Defense Stamps and Bonda

.

flea Excitement At Jhe Rodeo1 ls

Not Always ProvidedIn ArenaAlone
Br JEANNE DICKERSON

A bronc breaks into the arena,
sunfishmg and hitting the ground
vith suff. powerful jumps; a girl
rider dashesup to a barrel to ex-

change flags and races out again;
the funny clown keeps everyone
roaring with his playful pranks
this is what the paing customers
hz e come to see,a smooth, snap--p

performancewith plenty of ex-

citement, just like' a clrciis.
But, too fe"w people really know

what goes on behind the .scenes,
or realize that the action m the
chutes and pens prior to the rid-
ing, roping and bulldogging is
sometimesmore thrilling than the
show itself.

Long before the gates swing
open for a Brahma ride, men have
been working with the animals,
needling, them into the chutes,
ting the surcingles about them.
Thesemen arc weatheredand ex-

perienced,.someof them havebeen
or still are riders IhrmsrlVcs, and
their work has brought them
many Injuries.

The broncs,surprisingly enough"
are fairly gentle in the daytime,
when there is no noise and ex
citement to worry, them. Contrary
to popular belief, they are not
wild" animals,seldom heffcre rid-dr- n

They are. indeed, trained
Mock and an-- shipped from place-t-o

place for rodeos each year.
It would be a mistake, iiowevcr,

to assumethat for this reasontjey
areeasierto ride than a wild horse
just off the range. Their years in
show business have taught them
tricks that only experience can
foster. Horses that have never
been ridden before are uncertain
and frightened ' hen first mount-
ed but not these rodeo horses,
ffhey know their job is to throw
their rider, arid, when this! is"

they can go back to
their pens for,a "good feed..

Watch the "pickup" man at the
next rodeo when he ridesOup t6 a
bronc that is ready to be taken
back to his lot You'il see him un-

buckle the "flank" cinch (one of
the straps about the horse'sgirth),
and then lead the animal quietly
from the ring. That tightt flank
cinch is one of the horse's signals
to pitch.

The girls' contest, which may

look simrle enough, is not child's
play either Of coursethe girls are
not exposed,to any serious danger,
but their work requires skill and
quick thinking. The horses some--

Installation Of' 400
New Lockers Is Plan

Installation of 400 additional
lockers at the Big Spring Locker
plant is due to get underway with-

in a week.
Assembly of the lockers is un-

der av and Monday flooring for
the second locker room is to beH

poured All equipment, with the
exception of a new and large com-

pressor unit which would handle
cooling, for both the existing room,
which 'contains over 800 lbcker
units, and the new room, is on
hand This machinery was.' shipped
Jul 20 and is expecteddaily, "The

plart ha6 on hand a compressor
originally ordered to handle the
secondunit.
. Meanwhile, the majority of
locker holders are making ood
use of their, storaee space.Many
are taxed to capacity and some
few are carrjmg only light
amounts but on the whole ood
use is 'being made of the space,
said plant officials.

Recently a large amount of fruit
has gone lnto' the boxes, but1 the
consistently biggest product is In,"-ja-g-

size chickens.' "Plant officials-coul-

not estimate the volume,
but based on its processing and
that of V ooten Produce,which al-

to dresses poultry, it is possible
that upuardsof 1,000 chicken per
veik hae been going intp storage
f6r the pt ma .

Sfie's Taking Her
. Husband'sPlace In

Fight In Philippines
Capt Gertrude Oppcnhelm is

taking her husband's place sdme-vhe- e

in the Philippines.
Her sister. M?s. J C. Douglas,

Jr received word Saturday that
Capt Ogpenheim. a WAC officer,
had arrived safely at her destina-
tion presumedto be in the Phil-
ippines

It was on Luzon In 1942 that
her late husband, Lt. Jimmy Op.--

M Tenheim. was first rpnnrtnri mk5.
jag and' later dead. He was taken
prisoner of the JapS during the
Luzon campaignand later his wif 6
had word he died in a prison camp
from malnutrition and lack of
medical .attention. .

When he was reported missing,
his wife who was working at the
Midland Army Air Field? re-
signed her position to enlist as
a private in theWACs. t

a , .

Marilya Ann Kleupfel
Suffers Broken Leg -

Marilyn Ann Kleupfel. seven
months old daughter of Capt. and
JIrs Anthony G. Kleupfel, is suf-
fering from a broken right leg af-

ter injuries received in an auto-
mobile mishap last Thursday.

The accident occured at US 80
and the bombardier school inter--
section alter which O t. Hannou
died ircin injuries he --received

times becomes excited and over
anxious as they head into the
arena. Often they becomeso con-

fused that they will not enter the
long entrance chute at all, as was
the caseat a recent performance.
The crowd never knew that the
reason one of the riders failed to
appearwas that the horsewheeled
and reared until he managed to
dislodge the girl."

And that clown is in the arena
for more reasonsthan one. He is

I an experienced horseman whose
job is not only to entertain.,the
kiddies, but to try to protect the
riders when they are thrown from
broncs or brahmas. Everyone
laughs u hen he waves his arms"
andrunsata bull, but it's no joke
to the cowboy who may bellying
in a dangerous,spot.

A groan always comes from the
audiencewhen a well-thrown lac--'

WEEK OF SWELTERING HEAT HELPS

PROSPECTSIN SANDY SECTIONS

Another week of sweltering
weather has had, on the whole, a

, beneficial effect on crd?s in this
area.

Cotton In the deep sand areas,
one of the big 1945 ajji (cultural
'question marks, has begun to show
some growth after being stunted
during the heavy rains of the first
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TWICE DECORATED MaJ.
James E. Sawtelle, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle, re-
cently has beentwice decorated.
He received both the .Croix de
Guerre for "exceptional services.
rendered during: the liberation
of France." Details on the award
of the Bronze Star medal to
MaJ. Sawtelle have not been re-
leased. Currently he is com-
manding officer of the head-
quarters company with the
Seventh Army In Germany and
was fprmerly an aide to Gen.
Alexander Patch. His brother,
Lt. Frederick Sawtelle, Is a fer-
ry commandpilot and on one of
his trips in the Italian theatre
was reunited with his brother.

Wildcat Spudding,

Completing Test,
Mark Week'sWork

Spudding of easjerrf Howard
county wildcat and the near com-
pletion of an outpost test in the.
southeastern part of the county
paced oil developmentshere dur-
ing the past week.

Hickock &. Reynolds-- of Cisco
reportedly spudded their No! 1 H.
Noble read, a 4,500cablc tool test
to be located 330 feet from the
south and cast lines of the north-
west quaitcr of section n,

T&P. It is in the general vicinity
of a wildcat drilled several years
ago with gas shows.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. was
preparing to complete its No. 2
Reed Bro , a southeast outpost
to the Chalk- - area. The test" bot--
Idmcd fit 3.117 feet, was Shot with

and By
tfle was

swabbing

due to be run over the weekend.L
is in 141-2- 9,

W&MNW ,
C W. No. 1 Scott in

section C4-2- 9. W&NW, , between
the Chalk and Snyder po'ols, was
at 1.755 feet in Weibcrs &' Lico
No. 1 Hall, 330 feet from the north
and east lines of section 48-31--ls,

T&P. eight miles south of Coa-

homa, located a 3,200-fo- ot test.
Phillips No. 1 McDowell, deep

exploration in north Glass-
cock county, continued its explor-
ation- of the Ellenburger section
and was near-10,90-0 feet at latest"!
reports.

Howard-GIasscoc-k .shallow test,
was at 125 feet'ln react sand..It

Rs 1.650 feet from the east and
12'310 feet from the lines
of the section. Continental 17--A

Settles "Shot. with 330 quarts from
2.460-1,58- 0 feet, .total depth, and
was cleaning out.' .

Continental's ' deep wildcat In
northestestern Martin county, the
No. 1 Douglas, at 4,885 ieet
in lime. '

COMPLETEtSURVEl

Roy Barton of the "area office
and J. D. "Wilson of the state em-
ployment office were in Big Spring
Tuesday completing a local sur

vey.

O'BRIEN HOME ON LEAVE
Seaman Class Benny

O'Brien is home on six-da-y leave.
after in San"Diego. He

lwill lclurn Wednesdaymorning to
1 report Sorefurther assignment.

iat yanks a calf off his feet and
the roper apparently does not get
there fast enough to hold Him
down and tie him. Actually, If the
roper reached the calf before it
stoo'd up, he would haveto help, it
to its feet and thrown it again, or
he would be disqualified.

Many people, too, worry need-
lessly about the arena rider's bull
whip, which is merely a necessary
piece of noise-makin-g equipment.
The calves and other anlmaira're
never touched by it. 1

There is little doubt that a bet-

ter understanding of what really
lies behind the, rodeo would In-

creasethe popularity of the shows
immeasurably. It would be just
as hard to'enjoy a rodeo without
understanding what is happening,
as it would be to have fun at a
football game without s knowing
the rules.

two weeksof July.
Young feed in these sections,

however, has failed to show sig

nificant growth during the past
two weeks and it now is becoming
a sourceof worry. It will have to
make a rapid stalk' growth to re-

cover m time to assureproduction.
Most of the early cotton is pro-

gressing satisfactorily. In the
tight land --areas it has made rapid
growth and in some instances Is
fruiting out.

Some of the best crops In the
this year are Immediately

north of town on the high-
way and in the Luther-Vince-nt sec-

tion.
.Reports of insectshave b'een so

scattered andinfrequent to date
that there is goodreasonto hope
that farmers will be given respite
until the last of. August at1, least,
and by 'that time perhaps plants
will have put on sufficient growth
to warrant poisoning.

Cotton chopping Is a problem
on two accounts: 1) Farmers are
undecided whether to invest
hoeing bill in late cotton because.
oi uncertainty, ana ; laDorers are
scarce. Durward Lewter, county
agent, said Saturday that there
were some 40 requests on hand
for choppers,yet there were only
four large crews available. Therej
are other smaller groups bui they
are not registered with the exten--.
sion service placement service.;
Chopping costs are high, most la-

borers specifying 50 centsan hour,'
plus assuranceof a r, day.
Death and high" cost of labor were
leading many operatorsto plow as
closely as possible andt gamble on
the cotton making the grade.

Martin-Howa- rd

Soil Conservation

District News
As a part of a completesoil and

water conservation program, Nick
Reed has recently completed ter-
racing a field of 486 acres on his
ranch in the Vincent Conservation
Group. Approximately 12 miles
of terraceswere built with a whirl
wind terracer by R. D. Parker.
Soil Conservation Servicetechni-
cians of the Big Spring office .de-sign-ed

the terrace system. Reed
plans to widen the basesof the
terraces and maintain them by
"plowing to them" each year.

mith Brothers, ranchers in the
Cotfnty Line Conservation Group,
are developing a plan of soil and
water conservation in cooperation
with the District N. M. Smith,
commenting on the soil moisture,
said, "I believe the grasshas made
'all the growth it can now until it

crusting of the soil surface de
creased the -- amount of rainfall
which could penetrate below the
top 5 or 6 inches of soil which
partially explains the rapid disap--'

pcarance' of moisture slnce the
early July rains according to C.
R. Donaldson of 'the Soil Conser-
vation Service.

Terraces are being constructed
on-- Mrs. Millie Whitaker's . farm

docated in the Vincent Conserva
tion Group. Frank Whitaker oper-
ates the farm. Approximately1 11
miles of terrace lines were sur-
veyed last week, by .T. R. Morris
and W. H. of the Soil Con-
servation Service. This Service
cooperates with the District, in
giving, technical assistanceto dis-

trict cooperators who have plan-
ned a completesoil and water con-

servation program.
O. R, Crow; district cooperator

of the Luther ConservationGroup
is "maintaining his terraces by
plowing to them.

Drill Stem Test In
GlasscockProbable

Another drill stem test on they
Phillips No. 1 McDowell, deep test
in north qentral Glasscockcounty,
was In6 prospect Tuesday as the
exploration reached 10,915in lime
and chert.

The Ellenburger test Is located
in section T & P.

.Continental ' No. ' 1 Douglas,
northeastern Martin wildcats in
secion n, T St P, was re-

ported at! 5,104. feet in lime.

224 quarts from 3,032-9-1 withlMins aBain." checking thejsoll
144 quarts from 2.910-2,94- 0 and mrture " range, it

found that relatively little niois-fe- etwas out with some 2,300
of ml in the hnio Tnhintt waJ ture is yet available. Previous

Location section

Gutherie

central

norJh

was

Second.

finishing

county
Lamesa

Bethell

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,

Eight Servicemen

File Discharges
' Eight servicemen,four of them
from the 142nd Infantry, are
amongthe most recent to file dis-

charges with the Howard county
selective service board.

Included are:
James L. Sanaerson, private

first class, Knott; enlisted Nov. 20,
1940; assigned to anti-tan- k com-
pany 142nd infantry (unit mus-
tered here as a national guard
unit); holds EAME ribbon with five
stars for Naples-Foggi- a, Rome-Arn-o,

So. France, Rhineland, cen-

tral Europe campaigns'; also one
bronzearrowhead; two years,three
months foreign service.

Ernest F. TIdwell, T-- 5, Big
Spring; enlisted Jan. 20, 1940; as-

signed to 3052nd Engineers (C)
battalion; one star Asiatic-Pacifi- c

ribbon for Aleutians campaignand
one on EAME for central Europe
campaign;three years, six months
foreign service.

Bryan Ol Armstrong. T-- 4, Ack--
erly; enlisted Nov. 20, 1940; 142nd
Infantry; bronze arrowhead and
five stars on EAME for Naples-Foggi- a,

So. France? Rome-Arn-o,

Rhinelan'', and central Europe
campaign;two years, three months
foreign service.

Alton G. Chapman, private,
Knott; 6 enlisted Nov. 20, 1940;
142nd infantry; bronze arrowhead
five stars on EAME for Naples-Foggi- a,

So. France, Ttomc-Arn-n,

RhlneUnd,--. central Europe cam-
paigns; two years, three months
foreign service.

Judson H. Lloyd, T-- 5, Knott; en-

listed Nov. 20, 1940; 142nd infan-
try; bronze arrowhead, five stars
on EAME for Naples-Foggi- a, Rome-Arn-o,

So. France, Rhineland, cen-

tral , Europe campaigns; distin-
guished unit badge, two years
threemonths foreign service.

Clarence Herbert McCluskey,
sergeant,Forsan; enlisted June15,
1942; 523rd fighter squadron; five
stars EAME for Sicily, Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, So. France,
Rhineland campaigns; distinguish-
ed unit badge; two years, seven
months foreign service.

Wm. F. O'Brien, private first
class, Big Spring; enlisted July 5,
1940; hq & hq 62nd armored field
artillery " battalion; Silver Star
awarded July 18, 1944; eight stars
EAME for Rhineland, central Eur-
ope, Ardennes, No. France, Nor-
mandy, Sicily; Algeria, French-Moroc- co

campaigns; two years,
eight months foreign service.

Glen Grantham, private first
class, Knott; enlisted Sept. 11,
1940; 0832nd P-- W administrative
company; six stars EAME for Tu-

nisia, Sicily, Naples-Foggi- a, Rome-Arn-o,

So. France and Rhineland
campaigns;tyo wears, two months
foreign service. ""

Only Ticket Sales

For BarbecueSlow
Committees are In action and

the chamberof commercebarbecue
Is shaping up well with only the
tickets 'sale slow, say officials for
the entertainment to be at 7 p. m.
Tuesday at the city park.

Deadline for reservations has
been set for Friday night at which
time hopes are for the "1,000 tick-
ets to be sold. Members may buy
their tickets at the CC office for
50 cents. It is essentialthat ticket
sale close Friday night so the food
committee will be able to judge
purchases. The menu will include
barbecue and all the trimmings.

Hoyle Nix and his string band
will play and the program is to-b-e

minus speeches. The barbecue is
to take the place of the annual
banquet.

Those who have purchased tick-
ets so far are L. E. Coleman.Roy
Reeder, Robert" Stripling, - M. H.
Morrison, GeorgeMims, Cecil Col-ling- s,

Billhead, Harry Hurt, C.
S. Blomshield, Birt Tate and John
Balch.

Fort FasterRoper

In SpecialMatch
fTroy Fort, Lovington, N. M.,

nosed out Sonny Edwards, Big
(Spring, jn a special mdtched rop-
ing event on four calves here Sun-
day. ' ,

The match was Impromptu, but
many --people lingered after the
final performance of the rodeo to
witness the bob-taile- d match.

Fort's time on four calves was
71.2 against 74 for Edwards.

Sonny lost the match on his first
calf. He stumbled as he dismount-
ed and then the calf turned out to
be a kicker. It took 25.4 seconds
to wrap him up. Fort cooly tied
his first in 17.8, staking himself to
a(7.6 edge.

Edwards gothls second one In
16.8 while Fort slipped to 20.1.
On the third one, Edwards had
17.3 but Fort was faster with 16.4
virtually to blast Edwards' hopes.

However, Sonny tried valiantly,
getting a 14.5 tie In his last calf.
Fort neededto slide under 1,9.7 to
win so he calmly did it in 16.9.

Young Hired-Ma- n

Busy Boy On Farm
'

St. JOSEPH, 111., Aug. 8 (JP)

Eleven year old Kenneth Huls,
who volunteered to take over the
hired man's job on his father's
200 acre farm, Is doing all right.

Thus far he has cultivated 125

acresof corn three times and hoed
11 acres of soybeans. Now he's
driving the tractor for haying and
preparing to cut 11 acres of

9

Friday, August 5-

What We Need; ".'.". '

Mrs. Smith Definitely AirrMinded
The potentialities of aviation 'for

Big Spring is the thing that in-

terests Mrs. H. W. .Smith mosPof
all in post war planning for the
county. She believes,that if prop-
er facilities are provided that we
can become the center.of a great
deal of post war civilian and com-
mercial airplane traveft

As Mrs. Smith'-pointe- d out our
airport lies on the pathjof'the life
lines leading from Eouth' America
and all its rich resources.'"If we
provide the perfect spot for post
war air traffic, there is'no. 'limit
to the good things it will provide
for our town," she declared.

One result might be tha estab-
lishment of a wholesale-- airplane
distributor here for the? planes
will have to be serviced anjl will
need parts. This would" include
both civilian and commercial air"traffic customers. Mrs. Smith,
whose son is in the navyair corps
as a radio technician second class,
naturally has an interest in air
travel which is number one ,topic
to talk about when her son is
homeon leave. . sAnother thing that Mrs. Smith
is interested in is schools. She
would first of all like to see a
beautificatioh of the grounds pro-
gram so that the school yards
would present as attractive a pic-

ture as possible. Also she wduld
like to have a manual training pro-
gram nettled to the curriculum and
If possible to see that teachers
salaries are raised to more sub-

stantial levels. .

A worthwhile thought on which'
some discussion has been heldby
the city is the placing of parking
meters in the downtown streets.
According to Mrs. Smith, the town
loses a lot of business fronOtour-ist- s

who would stop to trade with
us if they could find a- - place to
park. Parking meters would bring
revenue to the city as well as eas-
ing the parking situation?

Mrs. Smith, who has"resided in
Big Spring for ten years, has one
other idea tha she thinks would
be feasible?the establishmentof a
municipal band which could give
concerts in the park during tne
summer months. "Many local per-
sons would be interested in join-
ing and it would provide enter-
tainment for everybody if the
band could have the backing on
the city in its concerts," she be-

lieves.

Communities Asked

To Avoid Epidemics'
"Every community must co-

operate .with health officers' to
avoid epidemic of diphtheria this
year," stressesDr. GeorgeW. Cox,
State Health Officer. "It can be
avoided but cooperation between
health officers, physiciansandpar--
enis is absolutely necessary.

Sanitary measuresmust be in-

stituted and strictly enforced .to
avoid continued increases. Diph-
theria is occurring too frequently
especially since it can be avoided
by vaccination.-- Cases reported in
the state last week totaled 45.
There should be no epidemic at all
and every child should receive pri-
mary immunization for the disease
before they are one year old. Af-- er

the vaccinatibn, each child
should be Shick tested to 'see if
children are really immune.

During the first six months of
1944, 819 cases were listed 'and for
the sameperiod of this year, 1,024
diphtheria casesJiavebeen report-ed.-r,

'. t.
During the first six months of

this 5 ear 10,584 cases,of dysenterj-ar-e

marked on the records. Last
week 544 cases were in the state,
of which five were, reported in Big
Spring.

Polio cases for the whole"state
have dropped to 40.

Lt. William Mann

StationedAt 0RD -

GREENSBORO'. N. C, Aug. 4
First Lt. William T Mann, hus-
band of Mrs Flora E. Mann, Big
Spring, has reported to ,tfie Over--
seas ReplacementDepot, Greens-
boro, N. C, for assignmentto an
air force installation in the United
Stales. Lt. Mann recently re-

turned to this country after hav-
ing spent nine months in the
European theaterof operatumsO

At the ORD he is going) through
a records and classification pro-
cedure prior to assignment. The
ORD, a station in the personnel
distribution command's chain of
redistribution stations, also pro-
vides entertainment and relaxa-
tion for Lt. Mann during his stay.

He wears the Air MedaP with
three oak-lea-f clusters.

S-S- gr. Roy Collins
Arrives (n States;

u
Mrs. Ida Collins received a tele-

phone call from her son,
Roy A. Collins, Saturday, the first
time she had Heard his voice' in
19 months. He had just returned
to the United States .to Bostbn
from overseasservice and hoped
to be home in a v,oek and a half.

gt Collins served with the
GOth Transport Division as a
radio technician on a C-4- 7. He
holds four battle stars, the air
medal, and the group presidential
citation. He graduated from the
Big Spring High School in 1941'
and hasbeen in service about 30
months'.

A brotheroJeff, Ms a lieutenant
in the naval transport division and
has recently been in the States.

Bradshaw Photo -

Concrete,Steel

Grain Elevator

To Be Installed
Construction of'aKconcrctc and

steel grain elevator hci c Wtts an-

nounced Tuesday evening nt n
meeting of the bonrd"ofi direMars
'of the chamber of commerce.
.. Ka'y KimbMIl, .Fori Worth, is
o have the elevator erected and

pians are to install it in vme lo
care for the - premised, bumper
grain , crop in this section. De-

tails arej not immediately available,

.but thefewilh he two or
more units to the 'elevator. I? was
indicated"that the-Bi- g Spring ,Cot-to-n

Oilfcompany has.under ad-

visement the possibility (of devel
oping a feedj mill in cqnnectionH
with t!ip "$lnvijtnr hfn cnhrmipnt I

date. I ,
A second elcvatrr$ although per-

haps not on as largeascale, is
the application of E. T

Tucker, who bought1 .grain' exten
sively here last,year.for a permit
to build, b--o '

Directors also heard repor.ts
from the highway (committee con-
cerning a- - request to the county
commissionerscourt tliat a reso-
lution confirming ie court's com-
mittment "Vo secure fight-o'f-wa-y

on the Snyder road bg adopted.
The matter of reported discrim-

ination against aLatin - Americans,
was Teftrrcd .to the public rela-
tions committcp for study4and"rec

ommendation.
The matter of securing more

housing was brought up but, be
yond discussion,myhingtwa'sdone.
Matters concerning additional
spacefor the chamber offices also
were brought up and passed"ior

action. J.. H. Greene,j0 .manager,
urged directors to make.reserva-
tions for the organization'sbarbe
cue on Aug. 14.

PUT Our TRSH FIRE

Firemen'tnade a run to-,th-e rear
of a Harry Lester's Auto Parts to
put out a trash fire this morning.
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Big Spring Men "

On Negro'sIsland C

SILAY, Nebros .Lt Gen. R.

L. Eichelberger, commandinggen-er-al

of the AmericanEighth arnjy,
personally has commended JheJ
40th Infantry division's cavalry
reconnaissancetroop far,its .oper--

f ations on PanaV and Negrosin the
central Philippines.

Members tff the 40tlfc cavalry
w

'from Big Spring are:
Pvt. Terrell V. Thompson,, 107

East Fourth St., member of troop
'headquarters.

Pfc. Fred Z. Ptigar son,of Man--

uel Puga, machine gunner,
, Gen. Eichelberger, in-- a letter
mailed through Major Gen.fRapp I

Brush, commandinggeneral of the
40th division? to Capt.John Scott
Rqjjinsen, troop 'commander, said:

"The qualities which I most ad-

mire i speed,aggressiveness,ac-

ceptance of calculated risks ares
just those qualities" which you
haveiln abundance.

"Vour fine work fs typical of
th.e best modem cavalry.a

"1 want to "express my apprecia
tion and"admiration for the superb--
Job you jaVe done "tond my con-

fidence In what you 'will continue
to Mo." . a

Herald Carriers'

SetTexdsPace
-

Big Spring Herald enrrier hoys
may be fogTvcn If0 they seem a
little Chesty these days. f

They have lust received ovord
from Harry'W. Cullis, chieflif the,
newsDaDer bovs. section of the war
1; &,.- - , ,: V J.nuanceuivision oi ine ireasuryac-partmen- t,

that the sale of "War
sayirfgs stamps and bonds by Jlcr-al-d

newspaperboys exceed those
lof any Texasnewspaper."

.Added Mr. Cullis: "Your 'carr-
iers0 certainly have something tcr
'orow ab&ut." '

4 .'
Meanwhile, the carriers are all

readye to participate in- - the next
campaign.

Q, Romwhere

'Prewar
Will Curry Isn't falling for

thosepicturesof a postwarlife
of ease.He was sweating over
his "lawn mower the other day,
whensomebodyshows him pic-
tures of a mower that runs un-
der its own power.

"Shucks," says Will, "I like a
lawn mower thatgivesyou some--,
backtalk and exercise. It gets

uhe old blood circulating and
works up a wonderful thirst.

"Then," Will adds with zest,
"there's nothing in the whote
world that tastesas good as a

' cheerfulglass of beer!",
o
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Records:Show
'-

-July 'Unusual'
Records for the historic Julj,

'rainy seasonof 1945 are now on.
the bookstand the US weather.ba-rea-u

puts the total at 664 Inches.
There are lots of points In the

county to furnish the basisfor con-
testing that as a general" figure, for
itseemed.to be prettyamucha case .

of where the gauge happened4to
'be. a

As near as .the.US Experiment
.Fara. some two miles northeast of
the weather bureau, thetotal for
the month was figured at 9.25
inches. Earl Hull. R-B- said the
governmentgaugeat his place had
shown 10 inghes.

North of the experiment farm
and eastward across the eounry
there e estimates' up to 17
inches,a figure which was applied,
perhaps with even "greater accu-
racy, to some of the territory
around Lomax". - &

?i However, fhe 6 64 Is sufficient
to go aown in tne books as the
second wettest 3uly. beiqg.exced-e-d

only by the 12 89- - Inches la
1903. jOhly recent year to ap-prd-ach

this one Was 193& when the
Julj& total war'5.60 ineh?s."

While fhe rain obscured other
developments,one'all-tim- e record
was establishedfor the month. The
mean temperature of 77.4 degrees
Vas the lowest by 2.4 degrees of
rfny lackedup heresinceIS02 whep
reeord'i wctc -- first kept. This was
R.7 decrees less than.latf vear's
scorchingJuly and cameas agreat
relief to theSwelteringJuneof. this
year. ?

Another curiousfactIs that wind
velocity climbed to 33 miles per
hour on July 13, another 10 miles
the next day when worstdamage
of the spell occurred. Then it
snapped.off and never got higher
than 22 miles perhour the remain-
der of the month. o

Of every seven trees felleo3 In
the United States,five areheaded
fof lumber, and tw6 for pulpwood.

I sit-..- . y JoeMarsh

Lawn Mowers
VersusaPosfwar
3Sromwhereil sit, there'sa lot

of goodsensein whatWill sayx
A little honesteffort neverhurt
anybody. Arid there should be
more to our post-wa-r plans than
how to make life comfortable
and easy.

Ontdoor work work yom do
with yonihandsandyour back

oughttobepartof eyerybody'
post-wa-r plans. And on a hot
day,asWill says,there'salways
that sparklingglassof beerasa
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Services For Benson
Awaiting Relatives

Services for J. S. Benson, who
died here Monday, are' still pend-
ing word from relatives.

Pallbearers will fce L. Griffith,
E R. Traits, J. C. Stqvens. J. --F.
Flock, George V7. Neil? and J. 11

Parks. Mr. Benson was a former
conductor on the J. & P , having
been retired for the past 15 years.

SUCCEEDS CHEXNAIfLT

CHUNGKING'. AvCg. 9 P Ap-

pointment of Maj. Gen. CharlesB.
Stone,-- 3rd, 41, as commander of
the U.S. 14th Air' Force was an-

nouncedtoday by LtT Gen. George
E Stratemeyer,commanderof the
US. Army Air Porcesi in China.
Stone succeedsMaj.sGen.Claire
Chennault. whorecently Tesigned.

TWO SENT TO CENTER
The Health Clinic reports that

lwo more personswere sent to the
"rapid treatment center in Mineral
Wells Thursdav.

EPr,
. Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel.
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests, Open G P. MS
No Cover Charge

.Hi fell a
THEATRE" s

Today & Friday
TO LOVE HIM MEANT

DEATH! '

JOHN CARRADIHE

mi NUti PARKER ASTHER

MR. flUMP MKI OUV
GOES GARDEN

SOUTH

Plus "Golden Glory" and
"Community Sing" No. 8

WeatherForecast!
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly clSudy this afternoon, to
night and Friday. Warmer this
afternoon and tonight. Highest to--
?ay is D2 and lowest; 73.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,-tonigh- t and Friday
with a few widely scattered thun
dershowers.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoor?, tonight and Friday
with scattered thundershowers
south portion. Gentle winds on
coast, mostly easterly.

Temperatures
City Max: Min

Abilene 86 71
Amarillo . 87 62
BIG SPRING 88 69
Chicago 79 56
Denver 81 8
EI Paso 89 71

Fort Worth . 94 72
Galveston . .... 94 77
New York :..77 66
St, Louis !.80 62
Sun sets at 8:36 p. m, and sun

rises Friday at 7:07 a. m.

Seaman Underwoo.d
Finishes Boot Camp

Seaman Second Class Thomas
Underwood arrived home from
boot training at San Diego last
Friday for a week's, leave .before
reporting to ieabee camp near
San Francisco.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. JohnJUn--
derwood,he is a 1945 graduate of
Big Spring High School.

-
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Last6 Times Today

Tcrrytoon Novelty
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FA VORITE WORK'S OU
rimaa"and Lt E. T. Gerry' of New

RangesBenefited

By Yesterday'sRain
Ci T- - J iUr.'Ute'r.Adugu appealcu uic lihu :uuk--

ficiary Thursday of 'Wednesday
morning's downpour which ranged
upwards of four and a thalf inches
immediately north oftown.

In general crors were not visi-

bly damaged,although sandy land
cotton may once more be given a

set-bic- k. Feed appeared to bej

helped for sappy grafn sorghums

hadbegun to ,shoy effects of swel-
tering heat of the past 'three
weeks.

Ranges, taxed by an amazing
growth of cover since the first of
July, .respondedto the welcome
rain. Ranchers believ.ed it was
sufficient to complete growth and
insure grass of good curing qual-
ity.

The northernpart of Big Spring
suffered sharp damage. Streets
were badly washed and the east-
ernmost two blocks of NE 2nd
streetwere chewedfar below nor-
mal surface. Only late Wednesday
was it possiblelor traffic to move
over all of this key street.

City lakes caught no runoff al
though Moss Creek gauge caught
1.75 inches of rain and Powell
Creek gauged 2.50.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses '

William B. Crooker,1, Jr. New

York City, and Joyce Glenn', Big
Spring. "

William E. Roessler, jOhlo, and
;Anna Belle Madewell, Knott'

Frank J. Haluska, (Jr., New
Brunswick, N. J., and Rosalind
Wilkinson, Plainfield. N. J.

William H. SDears,.Whittler,
w f

Calif, and Nancy Virginia Burns,
Big Spring. '

Hayler Farris and Patsy L'anell
Gillian, San Angelo.

Owen E. Sparks, El Paso,1"and
Maril Marguerite Dartez, liouis-ian- a.

i ,

James A. UnderwQod and i Jon-an- a

Terry, Big Spring. J

Int70th District Court
Divorce granted Joseph SI Day

from Retha Day. I

Divorce granted Mary Hones
from Omer L. Jones, custody of
minor chilQ to plaintiff. i

Divorce granted Grade Joe(But-

ler versusOscarWButler. '

In the County Court
Dr. G. S. True versus W,. T.

Bly, suit on account..

Building-- Permits l

W. L. Anderson, to build porch
and remodel rear of house at 410
Owen, cost $100. '

Amelia-Holgiu- to build!) flew
concrete floor on porch at 510
N. Bell, cost $35. ,

Estanislao Diaz, to build frame
addition at 706 N. W. !7th cost
$150.

A. L. Clinkscales,to build frame
houseat 809 E. 16th, cost $800.

Arthur McNew, "to build frame
house on cemetery roa'd, Icost1 $60.

Livestock - .

FORT WORTH, Aug.-- 9 UP)

(USD A) Cattle 2,600, calves 0;

slow, about steady;) medium
grassy and shortfed yearlings And
heifers 11.75-13.5-0; medhjm and
good beef cows 9.25-12.0- 0; J?ood
and choice fat calves 12 00-f.2- 5;

mediums 10.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs 150, active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. ;up 14.55;
sows mostly 13.80;' stocker pigs
14.75 and 15.00.

Sheep 3,000; slow; mostly
steady; medium and (good spring
lambs 11.00-7-5; good heavy shorn
yearlings 11.00; good shorn ewes
and aged wethers 6.75 and 7.00;
common and medium grades 4.75
6.25. j

Your Old
RELIABLE .

For the past decade.
See US "M

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

o

Oy '?Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas 1945 Buy DefenseStampaand Bonds
'

THarry Pownall warms up.Titan Hanover,ownedby E. R. Har--;
York, favorite in the Hambletonian at Goshen, N. Y August 8. '

RussiaGainsSeatAf PeaceTable
By Entry Info JapaneseStruggle

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP)

Russia-- has gained a seat at the
Pacific peace table, and her pres-

ence there may have
diplomatic, and territorial implica
tions.

By her declaration of war
againstJapan,the Soviet union be
came a partner with the United"
States, Great Britain and China
in settlements that will determine,
among other things, which stra-
tegic islands Americanforces are
to hold after thefighting ends.

The disposition of these islands,
such as" lwo Jima and Okinawa,
went unmentibned in the master
plan for dismembering Japan
agreedupon at Cairo in November,
1943, by President Roosevelt,

Doolittle's Men To
Carry Heavier Loads

"r
OKINAWA, Aug. 9 (JF) Okin-

awa based superfortresseswill be
afile to carry a 15-to- n bombload
on every strike, they make at Ja-
pan, Lt. Gen. James Doolittledis-

closed today in welcoming the
B-2- of his Eighth air force to
their new home here.

The Marianas - basedsuperfort-
resseshave been able to carry a
top load of s, but nearness
to the target and some technical
changespermit the Okinawa B-2- 9s

to increase their destructive load
50 percent

Stalin ReceivesWire
.From Chiang Kai-she-k

CHUNGKING, Aug. 9 (IP)

Generalissimo" Chiang Kai-she-k

wired Premier Stalin today his
"smcercst admiration and most
profound gratification" at Russia's
declaration of war against Japan,
which, he said, greatly heartened
the entire Chinesenation.

He said the Chinese army was
"proud to fight shoulder to shoul-der-wi-th

the Red army," and ex-

pressed the conviction that Rus-

sia's armed might would hasten
the collapse of a "desperate
Japan." t

Cotton Picker Ceiling
Prices Will Be Set

Farmers from Howard county
likely will participate in a special
meeting called for Aug. 21 at
Sweetwaterfor the purposeof dis-closi-

details of procedure,for
establishment of cotton picker
ceilings.

Basically, regulations have not
changed for a majority within
counties and a majority of coun-
ties,within a district are required.
D." A. (Andy) Adams, in charge of
the extension service wage board,
will be in charge of the explana-
tions at the meeting.

H. Clay Purchases
99th BarbecueTicket

a

Harvey Clay bought the 99tfr
ticket to the Chamber of Com-
merce barbecue, leaving 901 still

rto be sold before deadline time
Friday night.

The entertainment Is scheduled
for 7 p.-- m. Tuesday at the City
Park when bnrbecuc and all the
trimmings will be served to mer-ber- s,

their families and guests.
Each ticket costs 50 cents and
may be obtainedat the CC office
or from members.

Police Investigate
Two Dogs For Rabies

Two dog scares were reported
to police Wednesday.

T. J. Dodd, 1211 West Third,
told officers a dog bit him at 204
Owens. The dog was taken to the
hospital for rabies check.

Another dog was killed at 309
N. W. Fourth while it was having
fits on a house porch.

RUSSIAN COMMUNIQUE

LONDON, Aug. 9 iT Rtis-Ma- n

troops have crossed the
Manchurian border on a wide
front, the Moscow .radio an-

nounced today.
Moscow was quoting from a

Soviet communique, the first
since Russia went to war with
Japan last midnight?

4--
f

Prime Minister Churchill and
Generalissimo Chiang" Kai-she-k.

The assumption in diplomatic
quarters "here is .that "when the .

Soviets finally 'agreed to enter'

the conflict against Japan, they
automatically acceptedthe terms
of the Cairo.agrcement,in which
they did not participate.
This belief. is strengthened by

authentic disclosures' that at Yalta"
in FebfuarytfGeneralissfmo Stalin
told Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill,
both Cairo signers, tJiat he'wouldj
enter the Pacific war. But he did
not then set a" specific date.

At Cairo the thre powers then
fighting the" Japanese renounced
all territorial expansionfor them-
selves. ,

If the Soviets are bound by the
Cairo agreement a great many
Americans, including members of
congress, will breathe easier on
that score. legislators'have been
speculating for months on what
Russia might want, with guesses--

ranging all the way from a part
ofTVIanchuria to all' of Kora. ,

Diplomatic sourcesgenerally be-

lieve that the Russians were not
promised any specific territory at
Yalta. If that is true, 'they must
make original claims at the'Pa-cifi- c

peace conference for any
areas they might desire.

Speculation is that they will,
want full soereignity.dfr the Is-

land of Sakhalin, which they
now share with Japan; that they
will want a warm3 water outlet
through Manchuria, probablyjit
Dairen, which they held on aB

commercial basis prior to the
Russo-Japane-se war; and that
they may want.naval baserights
at Port Arthur, which they also
had 40 years ago.
But the Soviet voice also "will

be heard in the postwar disposition

of Hong Kong and Singapore,
where the' British had Important
pre-w-ar holdings?China may find
a strong ally in .Russia for Jier
likely bid for complete contcql of
these cities.

'By the samejtoken, the Soviets
now will have a handin deciding
what shall be donewithrthe'lslands
American troops took away from
the Japanesein0blobdy fighting.
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Albums ld

- Newl-- Ptfpujar

Classical
SP--8 Golden Moments of Song

Jan.Pierce
i P

SP--4 Chopin's Music to
Remember s

J Jose Iturbi "

M-93-5 Musical Show Hits
Gladys Swarthoiit "

M-4- Romeo and Juliet
Artur Rndzinski'and the
Cleveland? Orchestra "

M-4-
63 Grand Canyon Suite

Andre Kostclanetzand
Orchestra O .

C-3- 1 Gems of Jerome Kern's
Musical Shows " "
LeonarcUJay and the

Victor Light&Opera Co.
"& "

DM-89- 9 Dvorak Symphony No. 5
in EElinor. .(New World
Symphony)

Jose Iturbi and the
RochesterSymphonyOrch.

MX-18- 0 Greig Seer ynt Suite"
No. 1 y

Sir Thomas Beechamand
the London Philharmonic

Orch. -

DA-38- 6 The Snow Goose
Herbert Marshall

THE v . .

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St. a
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Ireland Outlines

Child's Problems
6

Fear and faith are motivating
Implusesand either may .predicate
a coursetof .action for youth.

Paul Ireland Chisolm Trail
9

scout executive, addressing tHe
Kiwanis club ThjirsdayT said that
the choicelaym exploitingyouth,"
teiiing youtn or teacning youtn u
find the 'fight way themselves.
Essentials of tfle latter view, he
thought, were strengthening the
home rfhd development'of a more
progressiveev!ewPofschools.

Ghief problems confronting
youth, .he thbugmtlwere: Conflict-
ing wqrld Idcas, choosing a voca-
tion (which, he Hoped, would not
be one with most money snd least
effort such asmanyhave sought
today,) worthwhile, use of leisure
time, development) of a balanced
personality, dealing withthe irres-
ponsibility of adults,0and develop-
ment of a practical, enjoyable"and
liveable church. "

Theron Fergus, president ofclhe
Abilene Kiwanis club, which was
repaying an inter-clu- b relations
program, presided. Wiley Catbey,
Taylor county judge, accompanied
by Mrsrstinriett, sang Other Abl-4e- ne

. rnembers here were Nib
Shaw, lieutenant - governor of the
district;" Howard Kemp, '""Jack;
Hughes, Ben Gray" and J. B.
Stevenso.n. Local guests(included
Dave DuncanrtSani McComb arid
Dalton. Mitchell.

Pfc. Lauderdale-End- s

Two Month Furlough
, a "

Pfct Leonard p. Lauderdale,
Ackerlv Drisoner of war nine of
"his. elevenmonths in the European
theater, recently spent a 60 day
furlough at h'is home and hasre-
ported tn the Army Ground and
Service Forces Redistribution Sta-
tion la Hot Springs, Ark.,, for re-- s

assignmentto a news unit.
During returnees stay at the

station,1usually two".weeksT then-processi-

appointments are ar
ranged to' take up approximately
ten hbursof the tqal time.

Court Fines Two For
Liquor Violations '

Two fines .for liquor "violations
have been assessedin the county
court by Judge Jaunts T. Brooks.

JoeBurrough and Doyle Collins
each'entered a guilty plea to
chargesof s'elling jiquor ina wet
area" without licenses and were
assessedfines of .$100.and costs.
Complaintswere lodged by agents
of the liquor1 control board.

I e
More Comfort Wearing

FALSI TiiTH
Here It a pleaitnt trey to overcom

loose plats discomfort. TASTEETH, n
Improved pojrder, iprltfldedfc'on upper
and'lower plates holds them firmer o
that they feel morel comfortable. No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste. orfeelIn-?- .

U'c alkaltn (non-acid- ). Does not sour.
Checks. "Plata odor" (denture breath).
GetFASTEETH today atnydruc stort.
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Copt. Murlan Smith"
Arrives In States

0 O at
Capt. Murlan Smith, who has

been overseasfor two and a half
years, is' back' in the states. He
telephoned his wife, Mrs.

that he was on
his way to redistribution centerat
Fort Sam Houston before getting

"his furlough. , 0
Capt. Smith Is commandingof

ficer of the anti-tan- k companyofj
the l2nd Infantry, the sameunit
he mustered into as a privatewith
the forming of a National Guard
company here in 1940.'

Police Return Stolen
Articles To J&L Drug

Several stolen articles were re-
covered by police and returned to
the J&L Drug Wednesdaynight
as the department reported a
3quiet da.

Six-- persons',paid, drunkenness
fines and drfewas fined fog dis-

turbance. , "
'James . Edwar'd, Gatlin said a

1933 Chevrolet coach" was stolen
ffom 1200 block -- on N. W: TJiird.. -- o

StadiumCourtsAre
Open For Public Use9

Tennis" court? at the football
stadiuifl are . open for public use,
One net is available and may be
.called fdr at the "home of L. S.,
Johnson by the stadium.

Asphalt w.ears out if not used
and thd .cpurts are now in .good
condition. . "

WEAR

for
for

Two Big Spring

--Wounded
According, to casualty releases

the Waraand Navy
Departments Wednesday,two Bl

men reported wound-
ed. --

' Koy G. .McDanieL son of
Mrs. Mary D! McDaniel, Box32.
was wounded In the Pacific re-
gions. '.Robert Earl US-MC-

son of Mr.a nd PaulV.

-- We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are new in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most every day.See thesebargains.
You cansavemoney. '"
. ,
72." x 84" GetcReadyfor'WInter .
NE ARMY BLANKETS . ....
Water Repellant b . " t--..

' .FIELD JACKETS qll sizes 3T.95

v BREAD PANS set of 4 .--
. . ..t .60

.COT COVERS . ;1.95
METALTQOL BOXES new . . . 3.49
Ne.w Heavy Duck

LAUNDRY BAGS non-ru-st eyeFets,. Z95
A Few Left s

. PLASTIC DISHPANS . . .. ".. . .. 2.59
4

' Newly. Repaired Soles & Heelsi
ARMY WORK SHOES , t. 3.95

o -
" 'We have many more new items and more comln? In every

day. It will pay you to come In and look them over. Yoa
, may find just the 'things you are for. ,

o BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
. ' ". EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

' SURPLUS
:

114 Main .. . telephone1008

THEM
T.

Shoes -

FOR BOYS AND GIRIS
made to

thcipunishment activeyoungstersgive

their shoes...They're "n0"1 thcir

lR(fJetiQiialiticslzt make Etra
Wear that meansExtra 1 'alut.

I ,.

-

-

&'sftoe sfo
208 Main

Men

Reported

received from

Spring were

Pfc.

Cpl.
Mrs.

many items

Iookim?

ARMY STORE

YOUNGSTERS-WH-
O

Cor,coran, 70o N. ' Gregg street.
was listed with the Navy wound-
ed.

BACKACHE, .

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired-Kidney- s

If bsckicJieand fcyixlcu sxaeaJdair701jnlaerabre.don'tjtut complainsaddonothiac
abouvthem.Nature maybewsrslnz70ataat-jrotf- r

kidney?needattention.
JhekldneysareNatnre"!chiefway jrftaijac

excessacids andpoisonous.vut oatof tiblood.They help most peoplepusshoot 3
pintss day. , aIf the 15 milesof kidney tabeCkndSltrta
donltworkwell, poisonon wastezssttcrstays
in theblood. ThesepoisonsmsTstsrtnszziax

- backacheavrhenznatie pains,lezPains.lossei.

poffiness undertheeyes,headachesanddiJ-xtj-s.
FrequentorscaatipasiaScswithEart.

inandbuminzsometimesshowsthereissocscv
thinfe WTon? with yourkidneys or ''Bon!t wait! Ask yonr drcsziit forDean's
Pills, astimnlanSrdinretic.csedsneeesxfal!s'
by millioft for Wer 40 years. Docn'ssmhappy relief andwill help the 13 miles at
Kidney toDes nusnont poisonousiyre Wood. Uet Dosa's Pilis

63 Xf

nijth Top Shoes The ones --

you will he huntjng. shortly,
are here fn all sbes. In "Ith-- or

"hrqwn or white -- - from
Jnfpnt"'5ies 1 'n a 3sO
Tn.width': to fit. PricetTfrom.

;$1.25 to $5.45 ,

O m--

0

395 - 5.95
1

9

'fitting! '
4

t.

o e ma.
r f j c

m. - .i- - l i t tijammBr, - -

. . .

take

l

JV0W..WHEN FEWER PAIRS MUST D0..T'5MORI

IMPORTANT THAN EVER THAT YOU GET SATISFAC- -'

TORY WEARING QUALITIESJN CHILDREN'S SHOES!

School Oxfords For hoys ind ejirls of all agesare 4

arriving dailv. In hrowns, and the ever popular
hrown andwhite saddle make'yotir-selectio- now;
while stocks areat their peak. ,?

Sizes 12 to 3 and4to 9

2.95

Ray Feet for perfect

Street

Corcoran,

3.95

$ o
fb
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August Days Are Salad Days
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SUMMER SALAD BOWL

By CHARDOTTE ADAMS
Associated PressFood Editor

Of course, from the nutritional
ftandpont, any time of year is
salad time, and we Americans
have been learning betterand bet-

ter how to eat salads and relish
them. But right now. In the heat
of August, is THE time for salad
often as the main courserfor a
meal

There's scarcelya vegetableyou
can name which isn't good in a
salad raw or cooked. Particular-ly.crls-p

and templing is a raw-- one
of green, peppcrn water-
cress!carrot curls, paper thin and
crunchy, and a few raw onion
slices if you're of that T.he
major point to when
you're serving such a salad that
the ingredients should beprepar-
ed well enough In advanceso that
they can"be chilled and crisped in
the andserved at the
very Jast minute No wilted greens
for wilted people!

The best dressing for a raw
green salad a French one. Salad
oils are hard to get and prepared
dressings,have practically disap-
peared from the market. There is,
of course, olive oil to be had at
high prices, and you're a ;rcal
salad lover you will Invest your
all in a little olive oil and Use it
by the drop to dress jour green.

Maonnaise is another scarce
tten on the grocer's shelves, but
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lur fighting men burn
up 50 fast, they
need twice the sugar
they consume at home.

Millions of poundsof
CandH PureCaneSugar
go to our men in the
Pacific every"month.''
- If youfdod'uflnd
CandH onyour grocer's
shelf today ask again
tomorrow, orthe.next'
day for ;

G
Pure!1

CANE
sugar,

KEHNERY-PACKE- D

&o
t&

)7
Buv Defense Stamps and Bonos Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, (day, jAoigus
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lettuce,

schpolt
remember,

is

refrigerator

is
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energy
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. . , Anything goes . . .

aagin, wifii your precious olive oil
you can make your own and the
result is extra special.
, HomemadeMayonnaise.

1 egg yojk
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoonpepper. ., e
1--2 teasppondry mustard

.2 tablespoons vinegar.
1 cup salad oil . ,
Put all ingredients except oil

into a bowl and beat thoroughly.
An electric mixer is a boon for
this. Nqw beat oil into .original
mixture, by the drop. Slow adding
of the oil makes a smooth, rich
mayonnaise. If it is beaten too
fast the mixture will crack. This
mayonaisewill keep if stored in
the refrigerator, but do not let it
freeze.

Fruit salad's are especially
cooling and palatable 'in hot
weather. Fruit, too, blends well
with cottage cheese the neces-
sary protein. Try sliced peaches
and pitted black' cherries, attrac-
tively arranged around a mound
of cottagecheesein a bed of crisp
lettuce. You needn't .have any
dressing for this, Just serve sour
creamwith a sprinkling of paprika
for color. .

Perhapsyou've stuffed avocados
with crab meat That's about the

known of such salads. But
don t stop there. Shrimpoin may-
onnaise is good in avocados. So
is cottage cheese, well seasoned
with chives. And . a mixture of
fruits in avocado Js perhaps the
prize of them all.

Cole slaw is a good old standby.
Do you ever make It of red cab-

bage, with celery seeds? .
Tired of salads?Justremember

that anything goes well in a salad
and you can have a different one
every day in the year!

!
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B29S HIT JAP NAVAL ARSEN-
AL The arrow with plane
symbols locates the Jap Toyo-kam- a

naval arsenal that was
hit Tuesday by 125 fighter-es-xorte- d

Supcrforts. (AP Wire-pho-
to

Map).
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AWARDED CITATION Pfc.
G. T. Warren, a member of
the occupation troops near
Leipzig:, is a member of the
Third infantry division. iHis
unit was the first American

, Infantry division, to receive,
the presidential citation, and

. was honored for its fighting
on the "forgotten front'?-4tn- e

Colmar pocket campaign.! In
that battle three entire Ger--
man divisions were destroyed.'
Pfc. Warren now wears 'the
Combat Infantryman's Badge,
the Purple Heart, presidential
citation and the European
theaterribbon with two battle
stars. He has been overseas
since January. His wife and
daughter reside in Abilene

J with Mrs. Warren s parents,
Mr. and.Mrs. L. A. Beasley.
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SJGHTSEES, IN RANGOON I

. lsj. Lt, Otis O. Craig was
among 10th Alrforco mem-
bers sightseeing In Rangoon.
At that time Lt. Craig had
just completed 112 continu-
ous, days of warding off Nip t
plane attacks, thus protect-
ing .vital alr supply routes
necessaryto the British 14th
army's march to Rangoon. !L't.
Craig attended OklahomaCity

. high school and a was em-- '

ployed by the Cosden Petro--
leum Corp., before , entering
the serviceHe has served for

" 17 months in the India-Burm- a' .

theater. . '

Radio Program,
0 Thursday Evening

fl:00 Fulton tewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing,
6:30 Geofge0Olsen'sOrch.
7:00 fc Frank Singiser News.
715 Earl. Godwin News.
7:30- -

8:00
8:15
6:30
9:00
9:30

1Q:00
10:15
10:45
r

6:3a5

7:35

10I00
1Q:30
10:45
10:55

Agatha Christie's PolroL
Gabriel Heatter. CH

Twilight Tunes.
'Cleave Orch!

Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz, y
To Be Announced.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Musical Masterworks.'

Sign
Friday Morning - "

Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky,

,Bndwagon.

8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

Gladiola News.
Between the'Xines. '

'News Summary, o '

Breakfast Club. '

Story.
ItfReally Happenedf
Betty Crocker.
Listening Post. R

Bre'akfast in Hollywood.
Gilr Martyn News;
Serenadein Swlngtlnie.

Edwards.
11:00 'Glamour Manor.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 White's News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
l:00Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert. &
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00'

3:30

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
5:55

6:15
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30

Van

Off.

7:15
7:30

3:15

3:45

My True

Cliff

10-2-- 4

The Fitzgeralds.
Morton Downey. ,

Palmer House Orch.
Ladles Be Seated. ,

Time Views the News.
Johnson Family.
International Events. l

Jerry Wright Carr.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International Events,
Hop Harrlgan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Bing Sings.
Sports Cast.

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.

Raymond Swing.
Vocal Varieties.
Blind Date.
Freedom of Opportune- -.

Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
The Sheriff.
Man From G-- 2.

Doctors Talk It Over;
Los 'Andrinls.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Dance Orchestra.
Sign Off.

"Shock rooms" Jn which tem-
peratures are raised and lowered
suddenly are used by many dp
eleaning and storage firms tb kill
moths and other destructive In-

sects in clothing.

Rat ExterminationCampaignJ),iie

By C, Of G:r City, Health Officers
Efforts of the community to rid

itself of rats began this morning
when a rat extermination cam-
paign, sponsoredby the Chamber
of Commerceand city in coopera
tion with the health unit, started
The occurrence of typhus fever,
plus the economic losses due to,
rats, should be the prime incen-
tive for rodent control in our
town, sponsorssaid.

Carl Jacobs,who has headquar-
ters in Lubbock, will cover the
businessdistrict, including approx-
imately 300 concerns. In a week,
plans will be more qomplete in
covering the residential sectionof
town.

A group of wo'rkers of the cham-
ber of commerce made first con-
tacts with the businesshousesand
collected $1.50 for poisoning
charges. It the business is ex
tremely large a slight increasewas
to be madein ihe price.

Jacobssays, "Each rat.hasa life
span of two to three,years. The
rats do at least $20 worth of dam-
age yearly." Rat poisoning,ls to be
placed in dark places which the
rats usually frequent. The main

.4
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Right now many firraits and
vegetables.are at their peak
of goodness.Bay and use
more fresh produce now . . .
priced by the'pound to as-

sure you full value. c

.
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SunkistLemons
Fresh Okra

Catsup
Corn
SweetPeas
Rice
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Figs MdJnh

Apple Juice pow ftm) :
Toiira Horn ftrnni

JUICe fratt (2 cam, 10 PH.)

Smmtv TomoHJ.UlCe (2 Cant. 10 Ph.) -
V-- 8 Coc . .1 (2.

io pohhi

SpinachF'ey ooom)

Spaghettitpi ftm

Mustard Z'l
Dressing &.

eeseo poh.ni.

Priori? Oiulotl
l

M;ir Cktrab
(liPolntiprCai)

IvoporrfH

Light Gl

Ktaii

romttl.....

s. .ooesuwoh..'

purposeof covering the wholeclty
is to keep'ltherodents from-migratin-

from one part to another.
Dr. J. .E. Hogan, city health offi-

cer, states, "We have a grave
health problem not only inrtyphus
but other diseasesspreadhy filth,
accumulation,"" etc. Our biggest
menaceis the lack of effort people
exert to control rats and flies."

He urged everyone"to protect
the health"of families' and neigh-
bors by participating in the clean-
up campaign .of all rodents and
flies. He stressed that people
themselveshave to keep epidemics
away. Dr. Hogan believes a little
effort could be exerted scrub-iJin-g

garbage containers out "at
least once 'a week, also cleaning
up cow pens, horse troughs, trash
piles and accumulations.

Dr. R. B..G. Cowper thinks "an
increasing amount of typhus
causedsolely by lice and fleas
found on rats needs',to be halted.
To have the rats exterminated
would be a,great help in our com-
munity health problem." -

"With the present epidemic
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McClusky,
Pomf-Discharg-

ed

FORSAN.jAug. JSpll Two
boys' have
.here with dischargesIn " accord-
ance wjth the p.oint system.

Sgt. McClusky, 22,'
soncof Mr. nd Mrs. H. McClusky,'
was dischargedwith 1Q9.points.

Sgt. McCluskky was in the army
for 37 months ancf was the

L12th foe 32 months of
mvdrseasservice. While on foreisn- -

. , - .- - . .
auiy newas irucK anver ana
served crew'lchiefi He was,
with .the 34th. Division, foe 28
days "and was in combat during
thai time. He "also served the
North Italian. Siclflan.
Corsican and French'campaigns.
He also served in Belgium

Pfc. Cecil E. Klahr, son ofMr- -

typhus we'urge the public ta
in the extermination

one per cent," said Dr. E.
H. Strauss.. He the say-
ing that "an ounceofj prevention
woth pound of cure."' im-
portant with Dr. Strauss was the
terrific amount of flies which
should bej killed off before epi-

demic begins and .he says the peo--
of '.pie can do this with little .work.

Colorado '
Crisp RJ.

Kw Mexico.
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Turnips Jli
Beets

Head! Lettuce u.";l
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Apple Butter 2
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Canterbury
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Coffee

Coffee
Coffee
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Crack.ersN.B.c.:

Graham

Macaroni
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CreamCheese
.Ideal for Picnicsand Quick Lveches.

and Mrs. E'. T.

charged with. 104

Klahr, vwas

points
dis- -

fo his
credit

He was in the service four ye'ars

and seven months, and won five
stars on his campaign ribbon hav-
ing served in battles,in Italy and
France He was overseas-- for two
years.

ChambersIs

On Furlough
FORSAN, Aug. 8 (Spl) M-Sg- t. 1

Audry Chambers,son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Chanjbersand husband
of Mrs. MildVed Chambers,is here
on furlough .from the 15ih Air- -

fforce in Italy. "

Sgt. Chamberswas overseasfor
17 months and has heen fn the
sen'lce since 1939.

Sgt. and Mrs. Chambers"have
two children, Darrell .and Barbara
Ann.
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ROAST

--26
Loin Steak
Veal Roast
Veal Steak
BeefStew
Hamburger
Vitalox

Frankfurtefs.

"NEED RED

Short Rtt'i
Potat)

Armonr'i, Mafc- -

Brown Gravy

tb.s

PjDINTS?

Then Warfe Fpisl
Red Poinls per Pound.

STRIKE 'TURNED
FORT Aug, 9' (ft

Aj proposedstrike by members o
six locals of the TeamstersUnion
(AFL) in the Motor Lines1
and Merchants Fast
operating in T,exas was
down yesterday by vote oi 143

among employes.
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Editorial

PressureIs 'Complete
Time Is rife for more speculation about the

effect pf Russia's declarationof war upon Japan.
Up until now it has been a great parlor pas-

time to argue whether1 Russia would actually ever
declare war on Japan. Indeed, many could not
see it even though today they- - are among those
I told you so" guys. ,For every sign that the So-

viets would participate; in the final phase'of the
war, there were always a lot of loopholes'for the
skeptics.

But those who have argued all along that
the're was every reason for Russia to come on in,
but that the time was not quite ripe, now have the
satisfaction of knowing, they were correct It Is a
simple case of logistics that Russia possibly was
never quite In a position to flaunt the Japanese
openly with a declaration of hostilities. Russia
was, until the very last, obliged to throw every-

thing she hadinto the fight against Germany. To
have courted a war in the east would have been,
like insulting a cold-blood- ed prize fighter without
so much as lifting a guard.

The new pastimenow may well be over wheth-
er it was best, from our point of view, for Russia
to take part in the war with Japan. Some will
speculate over whether, Russia's participation will
be token or actual. Others will want to knowC if
Russia is entering for the purpose of sharing in
the .division of territory.

We take the optimistic view. We believe that
Russia will participate as an active, allied belli-
gerent; that the pressure of arms from the Soviet
will neutralize the possibilities of a final stand on
the Asiatic mainland by the Japsand thus permit
our pressure upon the Nippon homeland to be the
blow that crushes theability of the"Japsto resist

This much is certain: If the Japaneseare yet
capableof rational thought theymust surely reason
that the multi-later- al pressure is closing Inexorably'
upon them and that to delay surrenderis but to
prolong misery to hasten inevitable doom

cpi oto. momhorprt' - w ....... . , ..w...wwU,
a habit for the military 'caste or a national insti-
tution" in Japan.

Russian
By MORRIS J. HARRIS
AP Newsfealures

Russia's interests in, the Far
. Zast have a stormy history back

through the centuries!
Begun with an insignificant tea

trade out of the northwest China,
Moscow's Far Eastern concern to-

day can be rolled Into two prin-
cipal claims: year e around ports

'opening to" Ine western Pacific
' Oceanand recovery of undisputed

control of all of Sakhalin Island,
off her- - Siberian maritime prov-
inces.

Russian traders began building
their Siberia empire when tea
merchants crossed into northwest
,China and Mongolia almost three
centuries ago. was almost two
centuries before the land of the
czars awoke to the fact lt had

, valuable material Interests east of
the Urals other than unex--
plored Siberia. , '

From then on things began to
! happen, Spearheadof the "Rus-

sian move eastward, was the
trans-Siberi-an railway, a long
single-trac-k streak of rust
stretching away into the Siber-
ian forests. This came In 1891
and marked the beginning 'of
present- day Russia's Interests
aadposition in hc far east
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The Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie .
AP Foreign News Analyst

Japan's is rapidly drawing to a
Russia's entry-- into coming on top of

the advent of atomic bomb with awful
powers of annihilation, place Nippon in position

must surrenderquickly or suffer
structlon. The oriental mind is inscrutable to

western world, even would expect
thp Japanese'war-lor-ds to surrenderforthwith if
they possess a modicum of sense.

Moscow's declaration of .represents a
masterly psychologicalcoup. First atom-
ic bomb on Hiroshima, destroying tfiat great city
and, Japs themselvessay, killing every liv-
ing thing. There followed Soviet block-bust-er

in the form of which today tearing into both
sides of Japan'sManchurian stronghold, j And
finally, we have today's successful atomic bomb
attack against greatport of Nagasaki (

There's nothing for to bui surren-
der commit national hari-kar- i. j

So Russia is concerned, Japs of
course were expecting development and 'were
ready it They have formany weekrf jbeen
moving troops from southern China northward for

obvious purpose of getting ready for a
possible Red attack on Manchuria. I

i"B - p " 1"1UUU?U1 laagainst enemy. They have in Manchuria jtheir
Kwantung army of some 750,000 men, representing

finest troop's they possess. In addition there
accoraing

TP cTiall whptfcpr Tir?.Var? innwww, v0, ..VM.w

It

an

industries Manchuria, evenmoving

more Japs

of their

Aims In

gpiiapA ft &0Sv
&? X vWl&Sw -

WHERE THEBEAR HAS WALKED RussianInterests the
' past have centereo Port - weather port

acess Pacific; rail Manchuria leading
Port and Vladivostok; southern

Sakhalin; and Kuriles. Japanese-hel-d.

. 1895 came the Russian" route to the coast nor aHow Jn warm --port, a 'dream thethe result Russia'sgrow-- czars.
Ing Chinesetea. Then came the Russian,
. .
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I'd bea cooked goose.'
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M1.chaelcCurtiz, who" had just di--
rected At thati up.,.).,,-,.,-. was the .sensa
tion of lom.gpt Cur--
IJZ tO appearin the test With him.
The scene:: started with t,Ke actor

to Curtiz, saying
"Are you Mr. Curtiz? ... My

name is Tom D'Andrea and the
Army told me to report over
here for a test I'm not
much of an actor, but I happen
to take --the colonel's daughter
out and . . .
--"What's that? . . .

. .. . Yes, great picture. . . . Saw
it twice. . --.' Wonderful light-
ing. . .

"Now about this test . . , There
Isn't much in particular I can o,
butCthe tolonel's thinks
I'm scream.

"What's that again? . . .
. . . Yes, fine movie . . .

Good photography. . . . ,Nowhow.
Spiir-JJ?1-

1
g?t

'.'
tAs I was saylnjr, the colonel's

daughter and I have been going
together for some time now: .....
So one day the-- colonel calls me
into his office and D'An-
drea; I think you '
"'Casablanca?' ... . told you

I' sawit four, times. . . . Okay;
I'll see it again tomorrow night
. . . But look there's just one
thing I want you to know. ... I
think Mickey Rooney okay
in nis part, nut Paul Mum
snouia nave Deen in tne.picture."

n'Andrpa thpn aepanea.Saying
xio: io: xir. iuruz: i-- ut oown"

that knife!"

ine latest ii&ures, aoour. oou.uuu
northern China. It should re--
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lines
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from the Japanesemainland.

Far Eait

9-

for a direct line east of Lake
Baikal to With the
idea was born the ChineseEast-

ern
'

Railway, traversing-- northern
Manchuria from Manchull on
the west, eastward through.
Harbin to Valdivostok. From
Harbin the line went south
through' Manchurija to
the.dreamed - of warm
port, Dairen. . ,
This- - Russian railway expansion

into and through
China was at the expenseof "the
Chinese, but Japan eyed 'tthe
move with growing alarm. Japan,

...-..- . - . .
Dined witn uerman and Frencn
backing, bad forces the Japanese
to withdraw. Tnls JRusslan act
planted a sore in the heartsJ of
ine Japanesewnicn iney were oui
to remove when they moved
against the Czar in the Russo-ua-:

paneseconflict of 1904 - 1905.'.
.mi. Wine oapanesevictory over nus

sia.left Moscow virtually devpld
of her place in Asia. Gone was
the Mnnnhurlon................... rallwav emnlre
and-- the southern half of Sakhalin
island its rich timberland oil
resources' along with control of
the Chinese Eastern Railway
southward through Manchuria.
The Manchull -- .Valdivostok line
remained underRussiancontrol.

The passing of the czars, the
Russian revolution and the, es--
tabllshment of the Soviet gov-
ernment saw Russian Interests
in the FarEast sink to new lows.
Under Chinesepressure the re-

maining portion of the Chinese
Eastern Railway still in Russian
hands passedto the Chinese,al-

though the financial. Investment
remained a'Russian liability."
Under Russian political impo--

ianna lin Tananaea rTatnal iin

ther concessions from them .In
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By HAL BOYLE
SAN (ff) There

used to be a ing ln the First
infantry division: 'AThe die
gQ0(j( amj will live forever."

Peters Now Lt Col. Leonard
t. Petpra hpmp Vipndnunrte.rc

tuiiiiiiaiiuaiiL- j- -t Ul the American
corps during the last stages

of its march through Germanyand
Czechoslovakia.
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By Japan's aggression on
continental Asia was in full

Tokyo over Man-
churia. it reduced the

trimmed Russian interests
still smaller dimen-

sion. Japan bought Chinese
from Rjussia for few yen,
although the original
had totalled in hundreds of
millions of United dollars....l.1,. T. .J t.!M1.

Manchuria and proper
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Instructions For Germany Ignored
By .DREW, PEARSON Nazi and militaristic and estatesandopublic a man--

WASHINGTON Those sat to encourage the'development ner which will, facilitate the a
1n on the of JCS 1067, the democratic ideas. commodatiori and settlement
blueprint governing Germany," "C. will permit the reopen-- 'Germans and others or "increase
say that'it was one"of the most jng of elementary (volksschulen), agricultural
carefully conceivedplans ever pre-- middle, (mittelschulen), and voca-- 'You will protect from destruc-pa're-d.

by 'government , agencies, tional schools at by: Germans,and main--
The army, department, possibledate tain for such disposition as is ury

and. Economic personnel has been eliminated. terminedby this and
all participated. Textbooksand which are lives orby.thecontrol council, all

aim was to draft a set not of Nazi and militaristic plants, equipment! and oth--
rule's which would- - stamp doctrine shall not used. The enjjroperty, and all books rec--

' Nazism, make sure never control council should devise pro, ords of large German Industrial
again could Germany plunge, the grams looking toward the reopen-- companiesand'trade and research'
world Into war." ing of secondaryschools, associations have essen--

What some ties and other Institutions of high-- tlal loathe German war effoft or
these officials is that-- several
cardinal points In the blueprint
for 'Germany are be-i-n?

ignored Jby military men.
P'his may due to military ex-
pediency,"or to-- the soft-pea-ce

in the, department,"
or to plain Ignorance of the
rules. "That isbne why
publication of the rules has been

. urged, so every American
soldier in Germany shall know
them. -

Fort instance; the order for oc--
.cupied Germany specifies that the

assets of German cartels
be seized, the S. army,

But pen. day wired
the war department proposing
seizurepi i. vi.- - assets m.
Argentina and Switzerland, the
war department, ignoring the blue--

: v, u nu. ,4 v
Again blueprint for

Germany provides no
munitions plants1 operate But

if.. S. army has permis-
sion for a hydrogen per--
.'-j- . ,.t x..-.r- y ,.- - r T; r.piapi 10 maKe liuioaor U. O,
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